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Address or the Secretary of the Treasury, to be 
Delivered before the Academy of Political Science , 

at the Hotel Astor , New York City, Wednesday Evening, 
November 10 , 1937 

I am glad to accept the invitat 1cn or the ~my~ 

Political Science to discuss before its members~ssembled 

here tonight the subject or Federal spending and its 

relation to the balancing of the Federal budget. 

Nineteen years ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

~ 
ending the 1'/orld 'Jar. Tha t war was ucbalhrrs.IH.y costly in 

hum~~ values, and 1t was enormously costly in material 

values. In the two years between the middle of 1917 and the 

oiddle of 1919, the Federal Government spent thirty-one 

billion dollars and sustai ned a ne t defici t of twenty-two 

billion dollars. 

Dur~ng the past four years, this country has been 

engaged in another war. This time our enemy was a great 

economic dlsester. I n this war we bombed no cities; we 
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maob1ne- gunned no trenohee; we killed no human beings. 

I n this war, ws f ought with Jobe and with dollars to sa•e 

farmers from l osing their farms; to save home owners from 

losing their homee; to give not only bread but work to the 

unemployed; to inoreaee the eeouri ty of jobs , property 

values, and business profits; to bring order out of ohaos 

in our economio system. 

This war, like t hat other war , required a many-aided 

oampa1gn under intelligent and courageous l eadership -- a 

leadership that was superbly supplied by President Roosevelt. 

Finally, t his war, like that ot her war , required a 

l ar8e spending progrnm. This prograo, plus the epeoial 

needs arising o~t of the great drought and the prepayment 

or the eole.lers ' bonus, necessitated outlaYS during the 

f our years ended June 30 , 1937, of some fourteen bi lli on 

dollars i n exoese of our reoeipta. 

2 
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We deliberately used an unbalanced Federal budget 

during t he past rou.r years to meet a great emergency. 

That policy has succseded. The emergency that we raced 

1n 1933 no longer exists . 

I am tully aware that many or our problems remain 

unsolved. I am aware that there still remains a considerable 

volume or unemployment ; that the speculative markets have 

recently been under severe pressure; and that certain or 

our business indexes have recently shown a declining 

tendency. I am further aware that some persons contend that 

another great snend1ng program is desirable to ward orr the 

risk or a serious business depression. 

I claim no prophetic insight into the future . But , 

after giving serious and careful consideration to all these 

and other factors, I have reached the firm conviction that 

the domestic problems which race us t odaY are 

3 
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essentially different from those which faced us tour years 

ago. Uany measures are required tor their solution. One 

ot these measures in the present Juncture ·is a balanced 

budget . .. 

Early in 1933, after three years ot progressive 

deterioration , our whole economic mechanism was demoralized. 

Under these conditione , there was no agency outside of the 

Federal Government with the resources nnd the courage to 

bring about a business revival. 

TodaY the situation is greatly changed. We are now 

nearing t he end ot one of the most active years in the 

business history ot this country. On the whole, this 

high level of activity has been ot a heal thy character --

not or the character that usually marks an unhealthy boom 

and precedes a serious depression. The present situation 

is not characterized by the existence of huge inventories , 
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high interest rates, over-extended credit posi tions, or 

great surpluses of housing aooomodations, capital equi pment , 

et cete~a. We have not reached the stage of full employment 

of our productive resources. On the contrary, from all 

these standpoints , conditione are favorable for a continued 

increase in the level of business activity. 

This situation stands 1n sharp contrast to the banking 

collapse, the bread lines, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demorali~ation of 1933· It also stands in contrast to the 

unheal thy excesses of 1929· 

The basic need today is t o foster the application of 

the driving force of private capital to Wle existing favorable 

oircucetances. We want to see capital go into the productive 

channels of private industry. We want to see private 

business expand. We believe that the bulk of the remaining 

unemployment will disappear as private capital funds are 

5 
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increasingly employed i n pr oduct ive enterprises. ~e 

beli e ve that one of the aost i mpor tant ways of achieving 

these ends at this time is to belance the Federal budget. 

In this oonneoti on, I should like to point out that 

t he underlying ~1 conditions that made defioit 

spending the wi sest kind of economio policy during the 

depre ssion no longer exist. Thue, t7hen we borrowed durtng 

the depr ession to f inanoe our dsficit spending, a large 

oart of the funds was obtained through an expansion of 

bank cred1 t . To this extent, our spending did not absorb 

capital fund s t hat aight otherwise have gone into private 

industry, ~or did it absorb t axpayers ' funds that might 

otherwise bave gone into private consumption. Even t o the 

extent that our bonds and notes were purchased by 

non- banking inveetore , the effect was largely to put t o 

work capi tal f unds that would ot herwise have remained idle. 
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A different situation prevails today. Our industrial 

recovery has created l.arge new demands for private capital.. 

Our commercial banks are again utilizing t heir credit 

resources for the financing of private industry. During 

the first six months of the present calendar year, the 

insured commercial banks of the country reduced t heir 

holdings of Government securities by six hundred eighty-five 

million dollarc in order to meet actual and prospective 

deoande for commercial credit. Tho obligations that they 

sold, plus an amount equal to the securities newly marketed 

by the Treasury, were purchased by investors. Any deficit 

spending that takes place under these conditions must be 

financed in large part by capital funds that would otherwise 

be ava1l.able for business purposes. 

. . . . . . . . . . 

7 
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Despite the substantial increase in the public debt 

dw•!ng the past tour years, the oredi t of the Federal 

Government has remalned absolutely unimpaired, No t once 

during even the darkest days of t he depression did the 

Treasury e:q:~erJ. enoe t he slig:1teat d1ft1culty in borrowing 

all the funds that were required. Uore~ver , the rates of 

interest on our borrowings have been lower, for comparable 

securities, than at a ny other time in t he history of the 

co\mtry. 

We wish to preserve the financial power of the 

Federal Government to aid in restori ng eoonoD!c order in 

the f uture, if the need again arises. To preserve t his 

power, we must liquidate during prosperity t he debts 

incurred during periods of depression. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
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I turn now to the immediate practical aspects ot 

budget bala~cing tor the coming fiscal year. What are 

the controll ing figures? 

Our total receipts for this year are estimated at 

about six bill ion six hundred millions , and our total net 

~-~ 
e~end1tures at about s even billion three hundred D1lliona , 

l eaving a net defici t of roughly seven hundred millions. 

To seek an ordinary balancing of the budget next 

year -- that is , a balance aft er tull provis ion for 

accruing liabilities for old- age benefit payments, but 

exclusive of debt r etirement , we must therefore 

a ccomplish a ne t improvement of se7en hundred million 

dol l ars in our bud&etary position. In estioating revenues, 

it is better to underesticate than to overesticate. We 

shoul d not count on an increaEe in r evenues next year 

trom the eY~st1ng t ax structure, nor should we impose 

9 
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addi t ional taxation. Instead, we should plan to bring 

next year's expenditures within this year's income; and 

t hen , if t he tax receipts rise above those of this year, 

t he excess should be used to reduce the national debt . 

Let us stop at t his point to consider the revenue 

side of t he picture. 

T~e Federal tax system a ffects every one in t he 

count ry. We 1n the Treasury o.re constantly studying the 

tax problem vt1 th tvro object! vee always before us: First, 

that t :te tax burden shall be distribut ed as fairly as 

possible and, second, that the collection of taxes shall 

be as little burdensome to the taxpayer as possible. 

It 1s with t hese alms t hat, by direction of the 

President, we have been reviewing the whole tax structure 

1n the last few months and are Just now in the process of 

presenting to a coonitt ee of Congress t he inforoation we 

:i.O 
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have collected, The study has not been directed toward 

raislng new revenue . Rather we have sought to d etermine 

whether there are inequali t ies and injust ices l n the 

dist ribution of the tax burden and Whether there are some 

t a.:'Ces whose ·cost of collection and vthose burdensome effect 

out~Ie1g:!l t he revenue gain, In add1 tion, we went to 

siculify collection and make the taxpayer' s record- keeping 

lese di ffi cult . 

In maki ng t his study, l'le have invited t he assist ance 

and t he advloe of groupe of ta."tpa:rers and of i ndividuals, 

We want to hear the taxpa yer' s side of the story, We want 

al l the f acts we can get and we have obt ained both faots 

and opinions, 

• Our ta.-t revenues co~te largely from i n<ti vidual earnings 

a nd busi ness profits. We do not wish to i mpose levies 

~thich tend to dry U'9 the sources or tax revenue, The laws 

11 
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~nould be so writ t en and adoinistered that t he taxpayer can 

continue t o cake a reasonable ~rofit with a cintmum of 

interference from his ovm Federal Government. Of course , 

tar. policy cannot be det er mined from one individual case 

alone. We must look at the whole pi ctur e. We must take 

testi oony and we must examine actual tax records and 

returns . 

\Ve real i ze that our tax l awe are too complicated; we 

r.ant to ~e them less so. We realize that ther e are 

inequiti es ; we want to elicina.te as many of them as we can. 

The amount of our incoae- tax revenue i s only about 

hDJ.f our total i nternal revenue. Lees t han t hree million 

people out of our total po~ulation pay incooe taxes. We 

~ould be a~plying the principle of capacity to pay core 

Justly i f we were to reduce the number of consumer taxes 

and at t he eace t1me to incr ease the number of 1ncome tax 

12 
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payers. Ta~ayers who are squarely confronted With their 

own tax burdens are bound to be keenly alive to the way 

the ooney i s being spent by their Government. 

The budget now nearing completion i s ~redlcated on a 

definite estimat e ot recel~te, based on the existi ng tax 

structure. I t i s a cardinal point that the tax system, as 

revised, must not yield a smaller return tor 1939 than the 

~resent syst em would yield. 

~e r.ant to adjust inequalities and remedy detects in 

the tax laws . In doi ng this , we have sought the help ot 

the taxpa:ver end have given him a sympathetic hearing . I t 

r.e tind that the o~eration ot any particular tax i s unfair, 

we stand ready to say so ~ubl!cly • 

. . . . . . . . 

1~ 
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0"1C:. 
Q~l elia\e goal, then, should be to reduce 

1t t t ~ ' 

expenditures by seven hundred mi lli on dollars. 1• ·•ta••••• 

•x•r7 Ap1 Jar thet the Tr•ee"P¥ •eailleoa ltom Chi llqald&Clbn 

ot r e y ol y'pg tuaiJf &lid lib& Otfi61 ibp&J&BBL& at lbklli &hd 

oep' teJ advernre1 shuata ue aet autle ••• « bt r·*'····n• 

In no event , in my opinion, should we contemplate total net 

expenditur es i n excess or the level or this year's estiaated 

receipts. That means that our expenditures must not exceed 

six billion six hundred rirty million dollars ror the 

comUig year. 

Our problem is clear. Our expenditures must be out 

seven hundred mill i on dollars. 

But 'fibers oan outs totaling th1e amount be made? Arter 

carerul study or the whole problem, I have come to the 

rollow1ng conclusions : On the one hand, little or no money 

oan be saved i n the regular operating expenses or the 
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Federal Gover naent , including the nat i onal detenee and 

interest on the public debt. l'urther, our expenditure• 

under the Sooial Security Aot will probably increase by a 

hundred million dollars or more i n the next tieoal year. 

On the other hand, by focusing attenti on on t he eeveral .,_..__, .. 
claeeea ot expenditures that have been aa1nly reepcneible 

tor our past detioite --- public highwaye, public wo~ke, . ~ 

ikNO-~ 
unemployment relief, and agriculture -, ~ &&bid that 

t:::.lt.ll-=•=--orry eavinge oan be ude. 

Let me give you a rough idea of the poeeible eavinge 

in these tielde. 

Firat, take the i tem ot highway expenditures. Pri or 

to the depreeeion, the Federal grants to the States tor 

publio highway conetruotion regularly ran under one hundred 

million dollare annually. Thh year the total Federal outlaye 

tor h1ghwaye, 1nolue1ve ot emergency expenditure•; are 

15 
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eat~ted at two hundred tirt;r- three IRilliona; and, ill 

addition, the exiating highway progr&JRI oall tor new 

appropriation• totaling more than tour hundred million dollar• 

tor the next two :reare. I believe i t ia now time to return 

to the average annual level of highwa:r expenditure• that 

existed prior t.o the depression. 

Second, there ia the field of public worka, other than 

highwaya, on Whi~ we a r e s pending tive hundred aevent;r- three 

milli ons this year. Thie is a greater eua t han wee spent 

tor this purpose during the entire f i ve-year period between 

1926 and 1930, 1nolue1ve. Next year, deap1te the t aot that 

available unspent appropri ations tor this purpose already 

exceed s l x hundred •lllione, I believe that we can and 

should move definitely toward a lower level of public work• 

outla;ra. 
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Third, it should be possible to make a r urther 

substantial reduct i on 1n our outlay• tor uneaplo,..nt reli1t 

and the c.c.o. oamps. During the present t1acal year, b7 

reason or business recovery, these expenditures are alread7 

being reduced by acme seven hundred eighty millions below 

last year ' •• 

17 

I turn nex:t to our expenditures on behalf or agriculture. 

The plight or agriculture in the depreasion ·called tor 

emergency aid, not only in the farmers' interest, but in 

the interest or all or us. As many or you know, I have 

been deeply concerned tor more than twenty years with the 

problems or agriculture, and I am moat keenly interested 

in doing all that can be done to remove the eoonom1e 

disadvantages that the rarmers have eutrered. That very 

interest impels me to believe and to state with all the 

roroe at my command that agriculture cannot continue to 

r ely on merely te~~~porary expedient•. 
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Besides the one hundred sixteen millions included in 

th1a year's budget for the general work or the Departaent 

or Agriculture, there are, among other i tems, esttaated 

expendi tures or rou.r hundred seventy- five milli ons for the 

soil conservation program, thirty-three millions for rural 

electritication, fi~ty-tive milli ons for the Federal land 

banks to pr ovide lower interest rates, one hundred million• 

for commodity loans, and one hundred twenty- five million• 

for resettlement. These items total nine hundred t hree 

millions for thie flsoal year. 

Despite the magnitude o! the aume we are now expending 

for agricultural purposes, you are all aware t hat dleoueei on 

ie taking place 1n Congressional committees of f urther 

measures 1n aid or agriculture that may involve large 

additi onal expenditures . 

18 
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I am strongl7 in favor ot a long- range pr ogram to 

maintain the independence and the purohae1ng power ot the 

farmer. That program cannot endure and cannot render 

lasting aid to the farmer unless it be aoundlr baaed. The 

farmer himself does not want eubeid1ee, but rather euoh 

!air pr i ces and euoh balanced production or crops as will 

make subsidies unnecessary tor his decent eoonomio statu1. 

A sound program must take into consideration the 

farmer ' s opportunities 1n the foreign markets, as well ae 

in those at home; and the character and ooet ot that 

program must be determined with full recognition or its 

ettecte upon our whole national economy and ot the 

l imitations imposed b7 the Federal t1nanoes. 

Balancing the bu(!get 1a in the interest ot our 

agri cultural as well as ot other parte or our populati on; 

and it requires the cooperation ot the farmer ae well •• 

other eeotione ot the public. 

19 
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With the soli d support ot the public, I believe that 

eoon011iee totaling eeven hundred mlllione or aore oan be 

achieved 1n the tour fields that I have cited. 81noe the 

estimated increased coste ot our social eeourity program 

"'" c..v 

are more than ottset by estimated reduotione in aiecellaneoue 

and aupplaaental iteae, it ehould be possible to aoh1en 

an ordinary balancing of the budget next year. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thera aay be some pereone who would oounsel a aore 

drasti c reduction of expenditures or a prograa of tar 

heavier taxation in order to make certain a substantial 

reduct i on 1n the public debt in the next t1eoal year. There 

are serious obJeotione to auoh a oouree. 

We are definitely 1n a traneition period between 

unbalanced and balanced Federal budgete. We are uktng 

great progreee toward a balanced budget. 
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Relat iYely tew persona realize the reaarkable taot 

that the net 1mproYeaent th1e year in the budgetarr position 

or t he Federal GoYernaent will amount to more t han two 

billi on dollars. In other worde, the net detio1t th1e rear 

is estimated at lees than eeYen hundred milli one as compared 

,. 
with more t han twentr-seven hundred m1lli one laet rear. 

This net improvement or more than two b i llion dollare 

that ie taking place in a single year pr oYidee the beet 

answer to those Who h&Ye publiol;r despaired or our 

--=• .. •••-• ab1lity to balance the J'ederal budget. 

I riraly believe that there ie juet ae auoh danger to 

our econom;r ae a Whole 1n IDOY1ng too rapidlr 1n th1e 

d1reotion ae there would be 1n not aoY1ng at all. 

The m1niswa goal that I pr opose will by no aeane be 

eae;r to aoh1eYe. 
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I have already indicated my belief that it would be 

unwise to raise taxes at th1s time solely to aoou.ulate a 

surPlUs for debt retirement. Kors than two-thirds of this 

year ' s budgetary improvement comes from increased revenue, 

rather than from reductions in expenditures. 

There are equally CO!a])ell1.ng oonl1deratione on the 

expenditure e1de. I strongly favor a vigorous program for 

22 

the progressive reduotion of Federal expenditures to the 

m1n1mum demanded by the Government's 1noreaeed reeponeibilitiee. 

But it would be clearly unwiee, and disruptive to many 

eeotione or private industry, if we were suddenly to elaeh 

Government expendituree by more than the amount I have 

indicated. 

In addition to these ooneideratione, there is a new 

and important aspeot of our budget that must now be oone1dered 

1n analyzing the eoonoa1o effects of Federal expend1tur .. 
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and receipts. The SOcial. security Act hae introduced new 

items into ou.r budget, A aajor one ot these, the annual 

appropriati on tor the Old-Age Reserve Account, calls tor 

the investment ot thi s appropriation in Gover nment 

obligat ions. The same Act al.so provides tor the investment 

i n Gover!UIIent obligations o! moneys paid by the States 

into the Unemployment· Trust Fund, 
W>4 ~ • ...) 4. &... 

The tunde paid into both ot these accounts epexaio 

,;,.... 
~._. like paYments made by an individual. to a private 

insurance company. Such a company 1nveets your premiums 

1n Government obligations, 1n !arm end urban mortgagee, 1n 

railroad, 1nduetr1al. , a nd publ1o ut111ty bonds, and 1n other 

t erms o: investment approved by one or more ot ~e _ 1 . r 
~~..,..... 

t orty-eigbt d1tterent State laws. ail *h'* *b • •nr•r=noe 

tospapy be I Jh:tR lt hat •••••t·t 7C"r prem1upe 1p th11 

t 1 •• , , 1 
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.51""· ol JSI o£4&oa •u 1 epa) fd\iF bostr ·• t b 'n*·r·* as tb s ..,. 

'a a aae 66&pu:p: 

The Federal Government, 1n oonneot1on w1th the Ol~e 

Reserve Aooount and t he Unemployment Trust FUnd, al~ 

1nvuts~t money =~=·Ch~eoea tA~ 
pap•r • a "";euwat oouaa ana aee pPtuatu p:c""'" -.-::;.~. 
:Hr"!l aat t7VIPitatiug etta Gbk&e eo •aa; tt *•J8U» ·or•x 1e _::) ~ ~ 

.. _A.,..,.~ 

u.tt,Lip.,Go>L-.1 at Mridi tba'n i n i 1&1 10 ts'&J pt private J:- L1\ 
'1o - 0 

obl1gat1cna, .thmtlhe aJ u espt & 11P'ii6 wry hneot1ng (_ J, "' 
L.o ~ 

on ta. . 11'\liPdPtU ot..tpll'i,.._ ~lltil'ltiiUC blUJII'I!&h. ' ' ::\ 

. ..... "\ 1-

..u is .-...,~olft!l l!ilti"""'tfll" ~l'ed1t o t!ie-Tt6~mewt 1B 

t!W sounQu,;.J n ;~ J •Cl.e IJd¥& if iHY E££Ag II!M6M1tlppen 

,. ~ ,........,........,... 
"' >2' 

to your Government, nothing elae would have any value at a11. 

(11.-e.Vr.. 
~. !hen the Treasury 1nYeata Jl6f"' old-age ~~ and 

fV.~,}t. I 

J!llli' unearolo;rment compensation tiona 1n GoYemment bonds, 

1t reduoea the amount o! the publ1o debt held by pr1vatt 

1nYeatora. Th1e 1s obY1ously eo 1! the Treasury bu3e bonde 
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i n the market directly tor the accounts. However, the rates 

ot interest wh ioh the Treasury is required by law to pay on 

~utA o.1t-~ <> "-<_. ----* 
tunds invested tor ........ ,s are higher than those 

which can be obtained by purchasing suitable Government 

obli gations in the open market. Hence, the Treasury is 

~ 
issuing speci al 8 s s atJtatLdl isauas 

a...:a 
t o _.... account/ , and 

is usi ng the tunds so obtained t o reduce the amount ot its 

obligations sold t o or held by private i nvestors. 

Next year, as a :reaul t ot the Social Security .Act a.nd 

the related state laws, it ie estimated that the Federal 

Treasury will receive more than one billion dollars net tor 

investment in Government obligati ons tor these two accounts. 

Wi th a balanced budget , this billi on dollars will be used 

to reti re public debt now in the hands ot private inveetor s . 

~tt..-~ 
I p oth•r r 5 ; the Treasury next year will be adding one 

billion dollar s t o the supply ot tunds in the capital market. 
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Even during the decade ot the TWenties, when the 

Treasury was receiving large payments ot interest and 

pri nCipal on war debts, and fl'ODl the sale ot surplus war 

materials, the maximum reduction made in any single year in 

the public debt held by private investors wae ,- ,billion 

three hundred millions. 

My obJect this evening has been to present, as clearly 

and as frankly as I k.now how, a comprehensive ptoture ot 

Federal expenditures and the budgetary outlook. I have tried 

to make plain the underlying econo~o reasons, as well as the 

humanitarian ones, tor the past deficits; and I have tried 

to bring out clearly the underlying economic considerati ons 

that now demand a balanced Federal budget. I have shown 

why, in m:r opinion, th18 be1anoe ahoUJ.d be aouS;ht b;r a 

reduction •• a :us au - as in expend1 ture1, 

e.nd why a large IUrplUI tor debt retirement would be 

23 
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undesirable at this tiae it it must be achieved b7 

~utA~~.Q4 
essential Federal or b7 inorea e1ng 

eliJII.inating 

the existing t ax burden. 

The pr incipal a ims ot our budgetary policy have been, 

and I hope will continue to be, to proaote a large volume 

and healthy character ot buai nees activity, a maxiaum volume 

ot employment at good wages 1n pr ivate induatr7, tair 

treat ment t or our agr i cultural populati on, adequate revenuee 

to meet the increased aervic aa now demanded ot the Federal 

Government, and the pres ervati on ot the ored1t and currency 

ot the United St ates, on wbioh depende the aeourit7 ot Job e, 

property' valuee, and orderly bueinesa r elatione. 
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Th1a ia the NoYember 5 draft 

with the President ' s notations of 

November 6. 

{The ribbon oopy with the 

President's auggaationa in his own 

handwriting ia filed in President's 

Papers.) 

• 
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Th1e ie tbe oarbon oop7 whloh 

the 8eDretary u~ed at hie oonterenoe 

with the Preeident on RoYember 6. 

It inoludee the ohangee written in 

on the ribbon oopy by the President 

and other suggestions ot the President. 

, 
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Addreu ot \be Seeretal"J' or \be boeif\11'1, ~ H 
Dal1••r•4 before the Aead~ of Pol1\Leal lalonle, 

at. \be btel Aa\or, ... l orlr CU~L , ..._...,. Z9ealJII, 
Jo•.-J~er l v , 19TI' 

and rueata ~t tba Acad-.r ot Pol1t1cal 8e1enoe t he a~Jaot 

of Federal apend1ar ~nd ita relation to ~ belaD01&1 of t.be 

J'a4are l b\Mlaat. 

end.1.Jic the World \far. Tllult ••r ••• eDO...oul7 coa\17 la 

•&laea. la Uae t wo 7Hra betweee tbe a14dla of 191? cad U.. 

Durua t.aa paat t ot6 7Hra1 \Ala MIIDV7 aaaa 'ltMa 

aooMalo cU.aaatar. Ia Ulla ... , .. t••• w1t.b Joba aad 
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wltb dollua ...... t~• ,._ loabe tbelr r .... , ...... 

b.- -r• ,._ aalac tbou "-•• to &l'h _. .-17 t.ul 

'llat •J'll te the a_,lo)-eclJ to lncnuo tile aMU'ltT el ~ 

propertT Yalllea, aBd bu.abeu pntitat to br1llc eH.r •t ot 

.... 1a 01lJ' ····--·· ., •••• 

0 dhl 

oa.palca ..ser lat•l.lJ.c•t and eourac-. ledlflllalp - a 

lea4erlhJ:p that wu 81lPW-l)' RJP11ed 'llr PHalct.t leoMftl-. 

Plnall)', tbb war. Ulle tbd etber war. ~ • 

1•~• apnt"ftl PNII'-. !hla PNI""' Pllla tile apewlal 

n ... a arlal.IIC 01at et tu creat d.Jooalbt aD4 tbe ~ 

ot Ute aoldlera• "-•• BeMaaltat.l !let Olltl.qa duilll tM 

tOIU ,_,.. 1n'd lae lOa u.r. of - ,......_ ~u

~ua 1a UMaa .r Glll7 road,U. 

-
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.... 11Mn\el7 ..... - •'-l.Uloed , ..... &1 -... .. 

cbarillg the pan tnz :r-r• to -t a 1reat _.,.._.. 

!bat pol1q baa liUeceeded. !be ~-07 tlu.t w t .... 

1Jl 1838 no lOGier a.hta. 

I aa tull7 aware that ~MDT ot CNr prolll- rmnt• 

wuo!Yecl. I aa aware that there atUl r s.a a ooealdel'allle 

YO~ ot UDei!Pl.e7aentJ that the ... CIIllat1Ye MJ'Uta !ulYe 

reoeotl 7 )eGa UDder a-.ere pr easureJ aDd that our ~taeaa 

1Jlda.ea baY& •nmtl7 lb~ a cSeoltntag t~. I aa 

turthn aware tbat - persona OODt~ t.he t another lr.&t 

apendin& procr• 1a 4ea1rable to wareS ott the rlak ot 

aaother bulln&ll cSepreaaiOD. 

I &la ta no prophetic 1D71(ht 1Jlto the tllture. •t, 

attar &11'1Dc aerloua aJIIIl carefUl -e14erat1oa to all theM 

ad other tanora, I h&Ye reach ed the tin ....S..Uoa \Mt 

t••• aa to4a7 are eaaeatlally 
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41ttor .. t tna \M" *la taeed u fov JoaJ"8 .... ..., 

aoa811n18 u•o roqlllred fer tlaair 80lllt1oa. OM of \MM 

towud a klaaead ~cat. 

~lJ 1a lf))• attar tAPao 7881'8 at proiJ'•••1 .. 

dater1eret1oa. ov wbo~o ocoaoaic aoob&Di .. wa8 4..-ralla ... 

O..Ser tha8a eoD41Uou, t hel"o wa8 • •1•1Ur1 out.a14o ef tlw 

1e4wel Oo"t'er•oat • 1 \a the l'U0\11'888 a lid the COID'ala to 

bP1D& about • bllalaeo8 l"o"t'1Yal. 

fo4BJ tM attw-U oa 1a p-eatlJ' .Uqad. f a are -

aeu1., tl:le e.S of OM of the .. 8t ect1.,.. JHU 1a tM 

bu1M .. IUetOP)' of tll18 eountl')'. Oa tae w1aola, t.lda 

IU_.. la"t'el ot aoU"t'lt.J U 8 baaa ot a bNUIIT ohueatar -

aot ef tU eharacter tad uaall7 urtla aa ..-.d UIT "

a..S ,. ...... a aerlou cSapreadon. 1M pa-t aitaaU.oa 

1a aot ea.raetal'laad bJ u.. wat ... • or ...... 1a•ntoriea, 
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.SCia a.--.n .-.., ... eatmtlll ••«u ,.a~u .. , • 

,...., _.... ., laJ ldftl ... •Jilt.~ ectG1..-t. .. 

bftO ... Nzell .. tlae ..... ef ..U ~ ef -

predaftl- "IIU'Ill. Ia Ullo ._.ftr7, ,._all tlleM 

naad~lata, 11 UUoaa an faYOralal. t• a eaat•mat 

t.aUea\e 1a .tho 1-.1 of lllaalaeu ..UY1t7. 

ftlla nGida 1a oontrut u tlao -*•Tl\10' ••Jua11 

et 1... It .._.. 1a ... •ba,..ar -van to tlao ' 1r1• 
eolla,.., Ullo .... Uaoa, 

4-ra11..-l• of laa. 

DeeP'- ato _...eUTlla•nao 1a ~,.laUe MM 

du1llc .... ,... f.-, ..... Ullo -..1t ot .... ~oMNJ. 

lww at laTa ,. teat ·~ _.,..,,.... ._. -

CIJI'lal - ........... 4ap ot •• 4o .... a~ ... Ullo 

!I' 11a.rr I I I II Uile allc~ um-ltJ 1a ' :el' .. 

all ... ,.. ......... ,...... ... ... ...... Ullo "'' .. e6 
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•ecu.r1t1ea, thaD a t &Qf ot.Aer tt.e in tbe IIJ.a~17 or the 

aut tbe underl:r1ns coDditloDa tbe t aade del1berete 

d . 1c1t s ) end1nc the wheat ldDd ot poUc:r durlnc the 

depr~eaion no longer exitt . Tbut, when we borro*ed durinc 

the 4evreaa1on to ti~Dce our detlcit $; ending, a larce part 

or the tUDda wnt obtained throucb an expention ot bank credit. 

To this extent, our spending di d not a btorb capital tundt 

t lu•t s ight otlllerwi.ae ba•e sone 1Dto pri-.ate industr y , nor 

di d 1 t absorb bY t uatioll t'unda that aisht otherwise bn·e 

soDa into pr1Ya te cona~ption . EYen to t be extent t bQt our 

boDda li nd notee were purcha eed bY ncn- benkill& 1D•estora, 

t he et'teot wu larcel:r to put to work cs p1tBl t'unde t bat 

would otherwiee haYa resa1Ded i dle. 
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.l dlttor•t al\laatl•a proftlh today. Ow l..Sutrlal 

roeoYory .:f~ tao laat Y"' ua oreatM lara•- ... _.. t•r 

prlnte oapltal. Ol&l' o ... erotal bealra baYa ~· acol• utllhlq 

t nolr orocllt reaowooa tor tho t'iA~nolAc ot prlftto 1Dduatry. 

Ou.rlal the l)roa•t oalolllllu year, tho loaared oOMerolal ballka 

• t tllo couatry han aubatanUallT redued tha1r aoldlAca of 

OoYor ... at aoOW'ltloa 1A ol"Clor to a oot a ct11al a.Dd proapootlft 

do .. ada tor o~orclal crocl1t. ~bo obllcat1ona taat thaT 

aold, ;>lua • • aao\IDt equal. to a. aocur1 t 1oa nowl7 a arlletM 

by the t? .. aury, • oro pwcbuod b.t lAYOitora, A., dotlelt 

apoDd1q lllldor auob oollodltlona would ban to bo t1UDOM 

1D 1arce part by up1tal tlmda t bat would othorwlao bo 

aft llablo tor b\ll laeaa l)urpo .... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

tao baalo neod today 1a t o toator tbo oppllaUoa of 

~ d.r1Ylllc toroo ot prlftto •pltal to u11t1Ac t a'IOI'altlo 

- Regraded Unclassified
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• ell fill Jl'l••'-~. •• wat to ... Jl'ln .. 

~ 
t~ul~W•• a; •'· • • -.u .. -..t •*"' =4' .. ':11~ .r -.. • ,. ... 

• _,,•JS•t will d1HJP•&r •• P"i••t• .. pUel r.41 an 

tbeeo encta at ~· Uae l a to contl_. fi'OC:ftll "' .. a 

'Mlan• of tho P ... ra1 'lludc•'· 
I tun ... te \1M tnnUato JI'&OUeal ~· fill 

~ot ~ tor taw 11 tnc tlNAl y.u. What aro 

t 0 .... ,, •••• 

58 
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!o attala aa orc1lu1'7 t.ala11411ac of tba bwlcat MJ~t 7aar 

t bat la• c bala~ca attar tull ~roTiaioa tor accTUiDa 

11ab111t l as t or old- aga banet1t pa,aanta. but axclua1Ya ot 

dabt ratiraaant - - , it would thar etora ba nacaaaar7 to 

•ccoa pl1ah • nat 1a~ro•••ant ot aaYan hUDdr .. alll1oa dollara 

re• anuea, it l a bat tar t o undaraat1uta t ban t o oYaraatt.ata. 

• a should DOt count oa liD 1ncr u c1a in r eYar&uea Daxt 7aar 

t r oa tne ax1at1na t ax atructura. lor ahould • • 1apoaa 

adJ~t1onal taxation. Insta~<d , a aboulcl pla n to br1DC 

next J•• r'a ax~aD41tures a1th1D t h1a Jaar 1 a 1nooaa. 

But wbar a caD outa tot a l1AC •••an bundrad a1111o .. 

ba aaclat Attar oar atul stud7 ot tba wbol e problaa, I 
/1>1 r • • • • ~./ ' ' • • llna coaa to ~ ~oll~•ina coacl~aloue 1\ 1"1 t1t1 ow t r ·, 

{_ ,.... ~ o..t...,.. ...... ___ 
• ........... , I 

~·Utla •• 6d Wa) AD .. 1 U ej la ~a r acular epaJ'atiDC 
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.., _ _. s.t.>eat oa ~·,.we .. _.? hnlae:r• _. 

••: Ut.n• _..,. u.. Belial a..n_. An 11111 ,., .... 

'"

0 so 

Oil tM eUler IUiDd• bJ fOOQdq au .. uoa Gil ~. Hftl'al 

" 

treat aaYlD&a ... be ll&de. 

Let • aha ,_ aa 1U. of tile ,...1b1UU•• fel' 

•ft'1111c • 1a U.••• t1e14a. 
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{'(l 

aillloa. tJaia rear. 

t lul t wa a apaat tor tJaia purpoaa durlac tlut antb•a the-r .. r 

par1o4 bat• ••• 1926 .ad 1930, taolaa1Ya. •ezt year, da1pl\e 

\ba t ao\ ~t aYellabl a uaap .. t appropr1~t1oaa tor \&18 

purpou ulra8d7 a:.r;aoo4 alx lumdrM eUUoaa, I 'HU.- \Mt 

• • ega aa4 ~ul4 eoYa datLattalr toward a lower la .. l of 

!1llrd, 1 aepo ~t .. ployeoat aolld1Uou trlll liDo .... nlo • 

rollat ... tiM c.o.c. o-.pa. l>urllal \M proac:at tlaoal r .. r, bf 

Regraded Unclassified
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ree80a of ~r• a otlwe p~l .. te bualatll, tbe1e expeadlt.rea 

are alrea«J belllc nduecl b)' 1oae ••••11 lwadrecl el1At7 

62 

I t ura next to our expellditv .. oa beb.alt ot •&rlolllture . 

The total of ~· :rear' 1 expencU. turea, excl uaiwe et pllbllo 

hi&h•a:ra, tor the r e&ular a et1Yit1ea or \he deputae11t, tile 

soil coaaerwatloa pro1ra2, rural elect~itioatioa, reaett l eae11t, 

eoaaodl\7 l oana, and lower 1ntereatattea t or Federal laod 

bank borrower•, er ceed1 a1Jie hwldred alllloa dollara. 

De a pi te the aa&'41to4e of taai l •aa• :rou are all an~• tbet 

po11i~le further ••••ur .. inwelTlal lara• addltlo .. l 

U:j)IDCU. t.llrll are 1101 bt1JIC dlaCUIIId. 

I aa ati'Oitll7 1JI t awor et a loJI.I-raace pro1raa to 

uiat.aia tlle iAdepeDd.eue alld tbe pvcba.tac power ot tate 

taraer. Such a pro1raa aas t take lato oo .. lderatloa tate 

raraer'• e ppertualtle • ill the torel&a aar-.ta •• well aa 
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•• • 

1a tMee at. MMJ ea4 • apllnllt.vll propu co 1MII 

63 

eDdure *lA • IEee U..Ul'n «<M'MI IIPOa Ute F .. erel free1U17, 

eubeldiae, but. r a ther •~• f air prloee 1Dd euab balaal .. 

; r oduet.loa at crepe u wUl ~~Ute aublldlee -•••IU'J' tu 

llb d.aoHt acoeoalc etatu • 

.Balud~a~ the bqet 13 la tae 1ater11t. et ow 

agrlo\lltv&l u well u • t other parte et our pop\llet.loaJ 

eUler eeotloae of t.IM putlllc. 

OJU7 w1 th t&e eolld I~I'Ort et the putll1o can we llopo 

to aollll'n aoo-s. .. tot.IUD& ••••ra aaaclr .. allllou 1a 

tu t our tlel41 taat I ban otted. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

!laere aer be - per110u .a. • eald •-•1 a •r• 

dr aetio r..S•tloa ef expllldltw•• or a propu ot tu 
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r eductioa 1A the public debt in the next fiaeal y .. r. !her e 

are serious obJ ections to either ot tbeae oouraea. 

' . 
I have al ready i Ddicuted tha t I believe i t undesir able 

' 

to incraa ae t • xa t ion. There are equally coapell1ac rea aoDS 
I • 

•b7 1rcr sboulc not red~.:ce •~llell'liturea too suddenly t Dd too 

' ' 
I 

•roar esaive reductioa ot Fedar~l expend i tures to t he Dia18wa 

' ' deShnaed by t he Oover DSent ' s reaponslbilltie~ . But it aould 

cl ... r l,y be dhoatroua to ~ of t he needy unemployoi11 l' nd 

eisru~tive to aLQ1 sections ot Jr 1vate iodu1try1 1f • e ~ere to 

"' 
cut Ooveraaent expenditures ia t be coDi n& f iscal year by a ueb 

aore th•a the aaount I nave 1DG1ca ted. 

11'1 II.J'a def1A1 tel.y 1D t. tranli U oa pe.riod bet ween 

unbalanced und bLlanced Federa~ budcet i J but I f1r8ly 

believe JUt there 1a Just os aucb daJlCer to our eoono!Q' 

'l 
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&a • .... lo 1D ..,.IDe t.ee :rap1dl7 1D tll11 d1:ran1011 

~d .. sa DOt ....uac at au. 

or tbo Po4oral OoYN'P••t u oeUaatocl will •-t to .,, . .........,_,_ 
two -.nuoa dolla:re. Ia otber word•• \be aot ..aeu thil 

'flrle ·~ 1ap:rOY•ent <Jo! ~· than ho ld.ll1on dolla:ra 
r.:J C I ~ .-{ • f\.1: -/ " tt.. f' '-' r' rt.--o 

1D a alJail• 78&:r ~1ua ~e beet ane":r tb thoae wbA b ... 

pu"bl1el7 doapa1:ro4 et ov a~Uty to "balaDce the P..,:ral lladcot. 

1lo •oacbt sa a H6aet10D or 011 •«t tune • 

. . 

65 
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Ia ..auG. te ..._e MUidanu.a, 1 ••• UD 

.. ,.., ............ , el •e leelal •• ,,_. ... 

... nlat ....... law, 1\ 11 ••u.awt ... , .... ~ 

'....nuea ,_ 

-. l"a s' 1 R t Ynat ,_. _. tile Ol~e ••• I'We us t • 

.uu..c~ t!Lll S.NUsiR\ ..S.ll ... ebaace tile wtal • ' ol 

t.M fllbU• de ... , l t wlll wl.t!l a '-l=11d _.. .. NtNJ.\ 1D tU 

JINa 4ll1r1ll& t.a.. 4ernh ot tile r-uea, ,._ t!ll 

'fr&UU7 ... neelYial lui• ..,._,, ot la'enn ... 

pftMl,al • wuo Ao'*•• _. ~ _.e aale ot ..,.._WI' 

,.._ paa.J..U ._... bol4 11r ,nnto liweatlfo ... _. 'lll111• 

ttrM' t• .nu••• ftle ..... •• 111a1• 1\ la _,. .. 
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.. f : C : I .. 

i i i I ~ ~ I i ! I ' : i I li • 
!; 

i s I i f ! ; : i I i ! . i I I 

I l f ~ : 1 ~ I ~ ; I I ~ I 1 • .. t: • i a r .. ~ .. .. . r I" ~ ~- . ... , 
r ~ • • f. J J if 1 a if i 1 ~~ 

i 1 1 ~ 1 i • ~ ~ r 1 1 
I .. f '!I If i . f 

f - • en 

~ ~ 
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'-- ..u...... !lw ,,..., U. liH -.. a, ..... ta u• 

rddlll IIMltt..al ,.. •• ~ ....... -kt 

W ~ ~ tlaG'I Aft lnlf eltUaa ... ~1110 

1D na 411Vl'-U• ot tlaa tu .._. .... -."'• ~· u. 

- tuea -. .. eon ot aollaiUGil u4 *"' ...,..__ eft ... 

outwlcla tala rw• • &ala. lD IIMlttoa. "..t w 

,,.,u'7 oollaoUon aDd uka tala ....,.711''• noo,. aaplac 

aaa 4UticuU. 

• • n&Usa ~at OQr ~ lan va too u pUaatetJ " 

-• w liMa tb• laaa No Wa 1'111111 that tll .. an 

~U••J " -• to alf-t•ta aa ....,. of tla• aa ...... 

1a .W'ac \bia anq . .. b .. a 1DY1W tha aaalataDM 

11114 tha &Cirioa of arw,. at tu,qll'a and ot 1a41n•ata. 

Wa -' w hav tlaa tupa71J'' a a.. ot tha •'-'• .. __. 

all tlaa taeta ..... aat Ul4 " laaft allil• 1
' .. .._. tNt• .... ,, ... 
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MI'IWII• 

l hould M 10 wrUt• aad atn1nhta: .. tbat tile ~r ND 

l 

.. ~. I 
ooeti~ to -Jt• a Ha8011•1al• PNflt wltb a "•' ot 
(j •. } - ~ -f ILV ~f;v ~o .c'j.t., ,._1i:o -v;Jt..r:::.~.V, ~ ~ tVVf w.-7 _. 
iatertua .. troa h11 cna. P.._al f"• • ot _.. ••• 

~ 
tu poUcy ca..ot M lletuainecl t1roa oa• 1Ju11ndaal eaea 

alGoa. We .a1t laok at the whol e picture . We .aat tab 

retul'lll. 

half OllJ' total iatu.al rw..ae . Lela thara thi'M 1111Uoe 

aa4 at tile , ... tiM to ~ .._ _ .. ,_ .. ot ~1a-r- ta 

Regraded Unclassified
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J~qVa. ~~-· llbo an 8Cl11&1'• 17 ...,._._.with tlldr 

owa tu lllaH_. an bolacl to 11e ta=17 all•• to tu _,. 

the _.,. 1a 1M1D& sptat , tU1r o.. .. 

fte lludc-' 110• aeuiDJ ooaJleUGD la pncllaa t .. Gil a 

cletlaUe e aU aate fd r"elpta• 11eaa4 GD tale alnbl ~ 

atruotve. n b a oud1aal polllt or CJIUI' pollq taaat the 

tu qn•• u r.na .. , - • t BOt Ji.U a aall ar ntua r• 

llat thm the ,..._, a,.at• .,ulcl 71•14. 

• • waat to a4J••t 1JIIeqUl1Uea aad r~ clefeeta 1a 

the tu l.aft. Ill do1DC tll1•• •• h aYe SOQ8ht the help fd 

the t~,..r ...S haYe &1•• ~ a q~~p&tbeUc heulDC . U 

... t11l4 that t lile operat1GD ot &ll7 particular tu U atair, 

• • atalld reaq to aq ao P'lllllo~. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

70 

If •"~~J"' .ada _,_... la.aa ..._ to P .. *'• u eleu~ 

..a .. haalr17 aa 1 lriiOW ...,.. a ......--.1•• Jinue e6 

, ... ral esp•M'-"• ua4 Ule ~e\ar7 ..tloolt. I llaft ...-. 
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to aake p1a1D tao u.dorlytac aoo ... t o roe ~aa, • • well • • 

tri ed to brtac out clear l y tho coaai4orat1oaa tbwt now 

~emand furth r dafinlto stope toward a balaacod Federal 

budget. I nave .mo IlL eby :!a Q opioJ.oa, tb.la balance 

~ 
should bo aoucht by a r e<Sucttou ia o oDCl1 tlD'ea t a 'lur 

fe"ta t ~ tL.. 
+ h n 'It' & D incro~; sa in the, tax burden. 

Tba pr1ac1pal alma of our buagetary policy bawo 

bean, and I bope will cont1Dae to be, t o proAote L hi&b leYOl 

and oealtbJ cb5ractor of buaiaoaa act1T1ty, a •~11aua woluao 

r a t ura to capital and anterprlaa, f air troataout tor our 

eartculturel populatioA, and ada~uato r aYOauea to aoat tao 

fulf1llaaat of tboao a t.a i1 tba boat aaauraaeo of tao 

pr uorwatloa of tiM vro41t aDd ourroaoy of tao Daltod ltaha, 
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• ., ... ' 1 , -. 111 ltr ~ ~. P I '»' •'are, 

_. • 'sr~ ••,• 11 Pel 'I Pll? 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASH ING"'IN 

llovenber 6 , 1937. 

Dear Ren:cy ; 

I venture t o call your atten t ion once cor e 
to the qUDntion of the expodionc:r of oome of the 
exprcsaionn on pp. 12- 13 re the a.uiculturAl progran , 
if I'IAllAco 1o not given a pr ior O"!'Ortunity to obJect. 
I note etrnoc1elly tr.e phre.ses 1 exceoa1ve demnda1 : 

and 1un!cdr to con8'.u::er,.• ; and Also tho iopl1cation 
1n tm laat centence on p . 13 that the fanoer does not 
kno'l7 that he hna an interest in bal.nncinc the bu.c!ee t. 

I "auld auc.:;eat that \1Allaee be s iven a 
look at thooe pasoACes . You would expect hio to do the 
same for you under oio1le.r c i rcunotnnceo , nnd ther e i u 
lena to be en1ned f r om !'Ublic uoe of theoe pansaees 
than io to be loot if it spoils your relations wi t h 
l'lc.lleco . 

(S1cnod) J . v. 
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November 8 , 1937 

10:15 a . m. 

Present : 

Yr. Haae 
Hr . Seltzer 
Dr. Wh1 te 
!Jr, Oaaton 
llr. Oliphant 

<\I( 

(Referring to attached dr~ft~) 
ID1 Jr: Page ? . •our industrial recovery of the 

last ye~wever , has created large new de~~~ds t or 
pri •;ate ca::>i tal . Our cocoercio.l banks have been again 
utilizing t heir credit resources tor the financing of 
private industry. During t he present calendar year, the 
i nsured CO!llJfoCrcial banks of the country have substantially 
reduced t heir holdings of Government securities i n order 
to meet act<1o.l o.nd prospective demands f or commercial 
credit . " 

I s that t rue today? 

Dr. Haas: That's why we put in such conditione. 

llr. Gaston: Conditione under which banks are de-
creasing their holdings of Government securi t ies and i n
creasing their loans . 

75 

HU 1 Jr: WhAtever you fellows decide , I will t ake i~ 

No", all hold on to your s eato . I have been through 
th<' wringer. Uy God! Wha t I \Vent thr ough t hi s morn! ng! 
Watch thi s vary closely. I am going to give you all heart 
f ai lure. 

At the end -- I will read it to you the way he first 
wrote it and t hen let you know afterwards what we decided 
on. At the end of the first paragraph on page 22, wbere 
we talk about increase in t he t ot a l tax burden, the Presi
dent of the United States says: "But I have also shown 
that ther e is a limit to reductions •• . •. 
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Before I read, let me explain. The President 
said , Now , you don ' t say anywhere that if business does 
not cooperate and i f business does fall ott, that we are 
goin~ to increase taxes. I said, No, Ur. President; 
that s exactly what I don't say , and , I said , Please 
don ' t have any misunderstanding on that point. What 
I do say i s t hat if ousiness continues to tall ott and 
we don't get r evenue, we are not going to raise taxes 
and we will have to rllise coney through deficit spending 
and if you don't get that you miss t he whole point ot 
t he speech and it has t aken me weeks to arrive at it. 
So he said , Why don ' t you say t hat? So I said, You 
yourself only tol d me last week what you don' t want to 
do 1t we go i nto anot her spiral and follow Hr . Hoover 
in 1932 and ':Vlke up t he defi cit through increased taxes. 
I said, If you don ' t understand , the whole philosophy 
of the speech is i n there . He said, You don' t eny that . 
And I said , I do. He sai d , Le t •~e write it. This is 
what he ~ote. After listening to t hat , he ~ote t his: 
' But I have also shown that there is a litlit to reductions; 
and that balancing of budgets nee~s t he help of industry 
to keep up total tax r eceip ts unless we are again to resort 
to deficit financing . " 

Dr. White : It's so subtle , it1 a vary distorted 
and a lmost the opposite • •. 

HJ.~ .Jr : No , there is not hing subtle about that . 

Dr. 17h1t e : I don ' t t hink it ' s a good atement. 
I don ' t think 1t represents what he wants to say. 

• HM ,Jr : (Af;al n reading ) 'But I hav11 also shown that 
t here is a limit to reductions •• .•• 

Dr. White: Reductions in 11hat? 

IDJ ,Jr: Reductions in expenditures. Would you say 

'in expenditures'? 

Dr. IThite :In talking about other thines , I think •.. 

~. Gaston : No! ?~duction of expenditures 1s in 
t he sacs sentence. 

HJ.I ,Jr: (A gain r eading ) "· . and t hat the balancing 
of budgets needs t he hel p of industry to keep up total tas 
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receipts unless we are again to reoort to defici t financing.• 
Perfectly clear to me. George? 

Dr. Haas: Uh-huh. 

HU.Jr: Well, it's a ~act . And Bill Uyers said to 
me , Ot course you reali~e where you are going to bo at t acked. 
You say in t his speech if business goes baok you are not go
ing to l evy on this year's tax struct~re; that you don' t 
expect to tax them, therefore how are you going to finance 
them? Through deficit fin ancing. He said, As lon8 as 
you !tnor; what you are saying , all right; I agr ee with you. 

~~ . Gaston: or course , t he only objection I see t o 
that is he needs t he help of industry to keep up total tax 
recei pts unless we are to resort to deficit financing . Tha~ 
again hints at the i dea that it ' s industry's lagging back. 

Hll , J r : You haven't got t he hal t of it. 
page 23. 

Now, on 

"The attainment of these ends rests very gr eatly on 
priva te i nitiative and on the cooperation of private enter
prise . This is a necessary supolement to any efforts which 
t he Government can put forth. 1'h1s Administration is going 
to do everything poss ible to promote a continuation of re
covery and to balance the budge t t hroll8h cutting expenditures. 
9ut I wish to eophasize t hat 1n no event will this Adminis
tration allow anyone to starve.• 

Again t he President: "llo r will 1t abandon i ts broad 
purpose to protect t he week , t o give human cecur1ty and to 
seek a wider distribution of our na t1onc l wealth. " 

Dr. l'lh1te: That ' s all right . Nobody can object to 
t hat . 

1-C!, J r; I got him to change •national wealth" to 
•nat1on.ll i ncome. • !.la.kee all the diff erence in the world. 

Dr. White: I was thinking 1n teros o t national in-
COI:'.e . 

ffi1,Jr: I said to the President: If you want to 
sound l i ke Huey Long, I don ' t . 

I don ' t think 1t 1 a so bad. I t you asked me , "Do you 
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beli eve , Henry l.!crgenthau , Jr. , 1n gree.ter distribution 
of nat1onnl i ncome? • . The a ns11er i e , "I do. • 

llr. Gaston: That 1 s all right . J ust the same 
t hing as befor e . The only one t hi ng to which I objeot 
is this t heory that the business recession is caused by 
the strike of business leaders . It may b e caused by 
f ear, but I don ' t think it i s caused by any deliberate 
purpose . 

it? 

ends " 
"very 

Dr. ~te : That statement 1s i n t here as you r ead 

Hli ,Jr: The thi ng he says: 
I sa1d 0 aa much" on priva te 

greatly. 

"The attainment of these 
ini t i ative; he said, 

Dr. Haas : One aspect of t ha t , Ur . Secretary , when 
thi~s go up you can ' t take all the credi t for their goi ng 
up. 

Hll ,Jr: L!y dear Georg e. Let ' s see them go up and , 
by God! if t here 1s anybody in term who t alks about t oo 
hi gh pri ces and J)Utting t he 11:1 on , I rt111 go around and 
shoot t hee. I will be t 1cltled to have t hem go up on any 
basls and let business t al:e t he cred1 t. You see? I 
think I would like to see these last two pages typewritten 
so they read smoothly. I think it' s all right . I could 
not say di s tri bution of nat i onal weal th. It's too demo
gogi c . But nati onal i ncome is a ll right . 

llow t he President is in a !!lOSt peculiar humor. 
~~d he feels -- there is an editorial in the Wall Street 
J ournal this oornlng; make s him made . He i nterprets 
i t t hat t hey say the only thing - - t hat unless you say 
flatly you will change the surplus tax tha t busi ne ss won 't 
do anything and he sai d , I am not going to do that. He 
said , I trill make changes 11here 1 t is necessary, but I will 
no t do that . ~~d he is firmly convinced that business is 
Just goinr to sit back and fight 1t out as betueen business 
and himself as to who controls America. I can't chanfe 
him, but knowin~ that he is in t hat humor -- and I don t 
thinlt there is anything in there tha t I, Henry Hor genthau, 
don' t stand f or, because , President or no President , I 
wouldn ' t say it . I do believe in greater distribut ion 
of neti onal income. It' s entirely too highly concentrated 
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and •te in the Administration haven ' t done anything and 
the very day we started with N. R. A. we have made it 
easi er for bi g business to get control of the Government . 
Eve rything we have done has oade it easier for bi g cor
porations with big surpluses to fO on and we keep pus hi ng 
the little fellow down, and that a l"!hat " e have done troll! 
1; . R. A. and t h rough t h e surplus tax. 

Dr. Haas : Except death taxes. 

HJJ ,Jr: Right ! 

Dr. \'Illite : That ' e d i stribu tion of wealth as well 
a s i ncome. 

~! , Jr: But general business even the big coroora
t1on ~ith the b i v sur pluses who donl t have to go to t he 
banks , they nre s itt i ng nretty , but God help the little 
fellow! 

Dr. White : One techni cal error in his oosition to 
m.'lke the undistribut ed nrofits tax a. bone of cont ention. 
It ' e not worth it. If he saved the bullt of his New Deal 
p oli c i es , l7Mt ' s t he d ifference? 

HU,Jr: All I can say is I am the only person that 
I know of in his Cabinet who has definitely crossed him on 
this whole business t he last ten days . I have definit ely 
had a showdown with h i m, and he knows t hat &nd he knows t hat 
I am his man Frida.y and I have been with him longer than 
anybody else and t he chances a re I will stay with him longer 
t hnn anybody else. Now, the whole t hing bets down to this : 
does anybody say to me -- I am willing to listen -- i s there 
anything i n there that I, a s Henry l!or {;enthau , Jr. or o.s 
Secr eta-ry of the Trea 3ury , should not say? I •·till s t art 
a round t he room~ 

Urs. Klot;: No. 

Dr. l7h1 te: No. I d i d not ge t t he full significance 
1n t hese changes , but ..... 

Dr. Haas: Ae I got t he i deas, I think they are all 
right , but may be Just a question of the form of eXJ)ression . 

r.:r . Gaston : No. I think they are a ll r1ght. 
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Hr . Selt:z;er: I have made a slight revision of 
thnt pnragraph which the President amended and I would 
like to use t his revision with the amendments . 

HU,Jr: Since you E;ot tha t 'o 

Hr . Seltzer: Yes; a sli ght revision in t he l anguage . 

ffil , Jr: rrhen di d you wri te it ? 

Hr . Seltzer: Tais corni ng. 

H!! , Jr: This 1s what t he Presi dent has done end I 
can' t go back. You sr~uld hnve ~etten it to oe earli er, 
Larry. I don ' t want to show t hic again to the Presi dent . 

!:r. Seltzer : llo change i r. tho-ught . 

HU.J~ : I can't help it , but if you want to go over 
nnd see the President , {!'O ahead nnd let him tear you limb 
to limb. It' s up to you to find out t•hen I see t he Presi
den t and then gi ve it to me . 

1~ . Haas : That ' s all rl r,ht . For ;:-et about it. 

HI! , Jr: You coul d call me up. 

Hr . Gaston: I 11ke page 22 , t he correction, better 
a f ter looki ng at it further . ' Needs t~e help or indus trY 
to keeo up total tax rrc~i ta unless we are again to resort 
t o deficit fir~ncing . ' Tha-'s a -nr nlng to t het:t not to go 
t oo tar cuts 1r. tt.e : resent tax situation. 
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l!ll 1J r : After a ll , I I1.Q t a lkillb for the whole Adlll1n
istr ation and t here is no guse in goir~ up there and saying 
so~ething and then have the Presi dent co~e along on the 15th 
a nd say s omething d i fferent . I think there is everyth1n& 
in there that he said that I believe in;as f ar as I know it's 
a ll richt . Now what we have got to do is f orget t he 1450 
people t hat I am t alki ng to and t hink of the rest of the 
country and the rest of the 1rorld where this wi ll be published . 

Herbert, on the dist r ibution of the speech, how lat e 
do you t hink we could hold it up or releasing 1t up t here 
in New Yorkl 

Ur. Gscton: Of course, the Paper s will be very ouch 

• 
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grieved if we don ' t give them a copy of the speech 
before six o' clock i n the evening eo they can get i t 
in t)~e and ln the first editions. They can 't get 
it in the first edition i f you wai t until you deliver. 
They -:.ould like to have it earlier than that . Of 
course we could give it to the papers in New York and 
Associated Press and other news services ~ith a def 
inite prooise from the man who receives it that it i s 
not going to go outside t he office. 

Hl.l , Jr: Couldn't you handle that in NeVI York, 
yourself? 

!~ . Gnoton: Yes. 

~.Jr: You a re going up with us on the twelve 
o'clock with Crs. Uor~enthau , ~rs . Klotz~d I . ~e 
get to New York at four . llo", when you are t here, 
t hink it throurh and then tell me. !.:aybe you would 
have to s o t o the ~ewspapers your self. 

Mr . Go st~n : Yes; I would have t o go to them. 

Hl i. Jr: llould you want to have anybody vri th you 
to help? I will ~! ve you a car and you can go around. 

t~ . GaRton: I don't think I need any help . 

HU,Jr: Gives you plenty of t i oe? 

clr. Ga'\ton: Yes. 

HII
1
Jr: Why couldn 't you do that yourself? 

Mr. Gaoton : Yes. Yes . I think eo . 

HJI,Jr: 17el1, think about it o.nd tell me later 
in the diiy. 

Ur. Gaston: Yes. 

Ht: .Jr: It you go into the !lew York Ti mes and 
give it to t hem and say t his is just tor you and not 

. to give it out , they wouldn ' t . You could t r ust thee 
and the Tribune? 

L!r. Gna t on: Yes . 
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fDI Jr: A nd not have them going around Wall 
Street ae~lng tor comments . ThatTo what I don ' t want. 

oOo-oOo 

--
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n le wnh tb .. e a"- t'llat, llr 41reoUoa of the 

Prealdent, we baYe been reY1ew1ng the llbo1e tu etnotiU'e 

1n the la•t few aontbe and are Ju•t now 1n the prooe•• of 

pre•entlnc to a ooaaltt" of Oongre•e the 1ntoraat1on we 

baYe oolleote4. !'be atll41 ba• not been 41reoted t;owal'd 

ralalng a441t1onal reYe•e. J:D•tM4, we baYe eoagbt to 

4et;era1ne llbether there ar e lneqYalltlee and 1DJuat1oe• 1n 

the d1etr1but1on of the tax burden an4 whether there are 

•oae t;u~• llbo•e ooet of oolleotlon and llbo•e burden•oae 

efteot o•twa1ch the reYenue raln . In add1t1on, we want to 

e111p11.tr oolleoUon an4 Mlte the taxparer•e reool'4-ll:eep1D( 

le .. d1tf1oult . 

We real1&e t'llat O'IU' taz 1aw• are too ooapl1oate4; we 

WIUit to aall:e tb• le .. eo. We realise that there are 

1nequ1t1ee; we want to el1a1oate •• aaar of tb• •• we ou. 
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Present : 

llovember' 8 , JJ93? 

11: 45 a . m. 

Hr. Tayl or 
Or. 17h1 te 
Dr. Haas 
Mr. Selt zer 
1!r . Gaston 
I:Z.s . Klotz 
:.:r . Oli phant 

Hl! .Jr: I just want t o r ead the last t YIO p(lf;es 

out loud. 

"Uy object t h13 eveni ng has been to present, as 

clearly and as f rankly as I know how, a comprehensive 

picture of Federal expendi ture s and t he budgetary out

look. I have t ried to JMke pla.in the underlying eco

nomic rea sons , as well as the hunani tarian ones , f or 
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t he past deficits ; and I have t r ied t o bring out clear:W 

the considerations that now decrand further def inite steps 

t oward a balanced Federal budget . I have shown why , in 

my opini on , this balance should be sought by m Feduction 

in expenditures without an increase in the total of the 

tax burden. But I have also shown that the re i s a 

l i mit to reductions ; and that balancing of budget s 

needs the help of industry to keep up total tax r eceipt s 

unl!!es we are again to resor t t o def i ci t fi nancing. 

"The pri nci pal aims of our budgetary policy 

have been , and I hope will continue t o be , t o promote 

a high le·rel and healthY character of busi ness acti vi t y, 

a JMximurtl volume of empl oyme nt at good wages in p:- i vat e 

i ndustry, a reasonable r etur n to capital and enter prise, 

fair treatment for our agricultural population , and ade

quate revenues t o rr.t>e t the servi ces now demanded of the 

Federal Oovernrre nt . 

"The atta1noent of t hese ends rests ver y grea t ly 

on pr ivate initiative and on the cooper a tion of private 

enterprise . This i s a nec essary eupple~ent t o any sf

forte whi ch the Gover nment can put forth . This Admini s

trati on i o going to do ever)~hing poss ible to procote a 

continuation of recovery and to ba lance t he budget t hrough 

cutti~ expenditures . But I wish t o emphailze that 1n 
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•no event will thl s Admlnis t 1•at1on allow anyone to 
s t arve , nor will it a bandon i t s broad purpose to pro
tect t he \7eak , to ei ve human ssouri ty and to ~eek a 
wi der distribution or our nat i onal inco~e. We are 
confident that, with t he f ull cooperation of the busi
ness wor ld , our present difficulties will be overoooe; 
and that the ales that I have set f orth above , which 
ar e proper ly t hose. of private business as well as those 
of t he National Gover nment, will be achieved. • 
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Dr. Haas : Pag es 6 and 7 . I t hink 
that by maltinc; changes on pages 6 and 7 . 
a r e l n your copy . 

we s urmounted 
The new ones 

Hll ,Jr: "Even to the extent that our bonds and 
notes wer e purchased by non- banki ng investors,• i s t hat 
t he t hing? How was it 'before? 

~!r . Graton: That was no t the place . •aut the 
underlying conditions that made deli ber a te deficit spend
i ng the wlest kind of policy during the dep ression no 
longer exist . • "llo l onger exists• now r eads "have been 
a l tered duri~ the progres s or recovery." · 

Conditions a re not t h e same . They have be en 
changed during t he progress of recovery . The r eason 
we took out •no lancer exist• l s t~at oondlt l ons are not 
the s~e r i eht now; not qui te safe to eay t hat t hey no 
longer exist . 

HU~r: I • et you . Al l ri0ht . 
did you c nge? 

Non what else 

Mr. Selt zer: Page 7 . Here <~ e have said -- up 
here, before w,, e:.Ud , "A difi'Pl'f!nt u1t11o t ion pr evails 
t oday . Our i ndustrial recovery during t he l ast year 
has creat ed lercre new demands for pr,1 vat e capital. • 
Well , r.e have cut out that sentence -- • a different 
situation prev~ils t oday" -- and say, •our i ndustrial 
recoYery of t he last year , however, has created large 
new demands f or pri vate capital,' so as not to pin it 
on today 1 s conditi ons . 

~. Gaston: And down here, "Any deficit spend-
ing under such condi tions would have to be financed in 
large part by capital funds t hat would othPrwiee be avai l
able for business pur poses, • you questioned t hat. We 
have changed that to read "Any deficit spend i ng under 
conditions of active demand f or priva t e capita l would 
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have to be financed in l arge part by capital funds t hat 

would otherwi se be ava1lable for business purposes. • 
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And then this: ' The baeic need today is to foste r 

t he ful l application of tr~ driving foroe of private 

capi tal ." Period. •we want to s ee capital go i nt o the 

pr oductive channels of private industry. • 

All right. 

t!r. Gaston: Page 13. "Balancing the budget ls 

as much 1n the interest of agriculture a s in t he inter est 

of othAr norte of our ec onomy ; and it requires t he co

ooerntion of the faroer as well as of otr~r seotl ore of 

t he oubl ic. • 

HH,Jr : "As 1n the i nterest of other parts of our 

economy . 1 \That does that ooans? 1 

l~ . GastDn : Trade and indust r y. And t hen we 

Get 1t down to persons - - •and 1t requires t he coopera
tion of t he farmer as ~ell ~s ot her sections of the 

publlo . • 

lll- ,Jr: 
l i ke that . I 
population.• 
Can' t say i t. 

•other parts of our econor:zy . • I don ' t 
would r ather have it •other part s of our 
I don ' t 11'k.e "ot her p'U'ts of our economy .• 

Dr. l'lh1 t o: "Other s ections of our eo onomy, • or 

•other fields i n our economy ," or •other aspects of our 

economy .• 

HY,Jr : \'That ' s the matter wi th "in the inter e st 

of our population?' I did not l i ke "in the interest of 

our n5r1cul tural a s we; ; as of other parts of our popu

lation. H 

Dr. Whit e : That's why we can' t say i t . 

of the far mers •, 11' you ll'k.e . 
'Interes t 

~.Jr : •xe as ~uch in the interest of the farner 

a s in the intPre st of other parts of our populati on .• 
Take out the word •agricultur a l" and pu t in •rar mer• and 

take out •economy• and put "population•. Have it read: 

'Balancing the budget is as much in the interest of farmers 
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as 1n the inte rest of other parts of our populati on. • 
All I wan t ed to do was change •agriculture• to 1 faroers.• 

llr. Taylor: • As we 11 as other g roups •. 

HM ,Jr : That ' s good . 

Mr. Gaston : Then you get down to page 22. 

Hl.: ,Jr: Please d on' t make any a:ore changes wi t hout 
first coming to Papa. If you woul d a ll listen to this -
t hi s is terribly i mport ant , because this is the l as t time 
the Presi dent has looked at i t and the last t i me , I hope, 
the President loo~s at it. Thi s i s t he summation. 

"~ly obJect t his evening has been t o present, as 
clearly and a& frankl y a s I know how , a cooprehensive 
picture of Feder al expenditures and t he budgetary outlook. 
I have tried t o ~e pl ai n t he underlyinc economic r easons, 
as well ae t~e humanitari an one s , for the oaet deficits; 
and I have t ried to bri ng out clearly t he consid era tions 
t hat now demand fnrther definite steps to~<ard a balanced 
Feder al bud fe et . I hl\ve sho1vn vrhy , i n my opinion, t his 
balance s hould be sought by a r eduction i n expenditures 
without a n incr ease in t he t otal of the tax burden. But 
I have also shown t hat t here is a limi t to reducti ons; 
and t hat balancing ot budgets needs thP help of industry 
to keep up to t a l t ax receiots unless IVe are a~al.n to re
oort to defici t fi nancing. 

"The principal aiMs or our budbe t ary policy have 
been , and I hope will conti nue to be , t o promote a high 
level and healthY chnr acter of business activity, a maximum 
volume of employment at good wages in priva te indus t ry , a 
reasonable r eturn t o capitl\l and enterprise, fair treatment 
for our agricultural population , and adequate revenues to 
mee t the services now decanded of the Federal Government. 

"The at t ainment of these ends reate very greatly 
on private initiative and on the coopera tion of private 
ent eror1 ae . This is a necessary supplemen t t o any efforts 
which.the Government can put f orth . Thi s Administration 
is go1 ~~ to do everything possible to procote a continua
t i on ot recovery and to balance the bud£et . But I wish 
to emphasize t het i n no event will t his Adm1n1etrat1on 
allow anyone to starve , nor will it abandon its broad 
purpose to protect t he weak, to give security and to seek 
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•a wider distribution of our national income . ' We are 
confident that, with the full cooperation of the business 
world , our present difficulties will be overcome; and 
that the alma that I have set forth above, which a re 
properly those or private business as well as t hose or 
the Nat i onal Government, will be achieved. • 

Ur. Ol i phant : Takes care of al l my worries. Your hands a re not tied. 

llr . TaYlor: ThP.re is one plnoe at the bottom of 
page 22. There 1s a t hought t here t hnt is a little ooA
fus1ng . Balance the budget by a reuot1on in expenditures without an i nc r ease i n the tax r eceipt s . 

!!r. Oliphant: To keep down expendi t ures and to 
keep up receipts ; that i s , gi ve emplo~ent to keep down 
expenditures and to keep up receipts. 

Hll , Jr: That' s what he had ln mind. 

hw. 011nhant : Business t o ahoulder more of t he 
bur den and to keep up tax revenues . 

£b . Tayl or: Keep up t ax receipts . I t ' s secondary. 

Ur . HaM : That ' s just halt o! it . 
ldent had in aind , business should do all 
l~eep up business activi t y . 

ITnat the Pres
of its part t o 

Ur. Taylor: ~ not say "in order to•. 

!ru , Jr: "In order to keep up total receipts? " I 
think 1t would be all right to stick that ln. \'That do 
you th1 nk, Herbert? 

!Sr . Gaston : It just doeo not es t in t he further 
thought . I t is a perfectly l~githate t hought that t her e 
nre t wo ends to lt , help ~f industry will keep down rel i ef 
load and keep up taxes. Bot h. What else is ~eant? 

Dr. 11h1te: Could.'l 1 t you put your one thought •rn 
order :o keep down expenditures. • 

l!r . Gaston : I don't think you need it . 

HU,Jr: I don ' t either. 
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Dr . White : Let i t be . 

Ur. Oliohant: I think it ' s a l l r ight . 

llli, Jr: "In order" does not change the t hought . 

Ur . Tayl or: I think i t does . 
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Hli , J r : 17ell , 1f it changes t he thought U.on 1 t wan t 
to do it. 

llr . Gaston: I t doean ' t clu>rv-e the t hought . 

HH,Jr: I f 1 ~ ~es it clear, I am perfectly willing 
to t>Jt in 1 in order to• . 

Ur. Seltzer: I think Wayne has a point and I t hink 
even the exp r ession "i n order to• helps i t . 

HI.I , J r : "I n orde r to" does no t change the thought 
one bit , but if it is clearer, all right . I don ' t want 
to change t he thought. I em wi lling to clar ify it . To 
ne it i s clearer. To keep us tax r eceipt s , i ndus t r y has 
to help us . 

Mr. Haas : Leaves it a l i ttle vague, and maybe 
that ' s what the President want ed. 

HM ,Jr: I f I only said that and had not said 3 ,000 
otr.c r words, but I t.ave said 3,000 :::ore. !low , i f we are 
not &oing to increase the tax burden, we need the help of 
industry. 

Mr. Gaston : I think it ' s all right . You sai d 
one aide of the problem was to keep down expenditures. 

HH ,Jr : I can' t chl\l'lf~ S it orl. t hout going back t o him. 

Dr . \7h1 e : Do you "'nnt to •et anothe r wor d in 
place of •1pr0perly" in the very last sentence i n the speech? 
You stumbl ed each tiitln . "Justly". "Accur ately". They 
are easier to say . 

HJ~ .Jr: llo , I th1nlt I can do it . 

L!r . Tavlor: Rather t han words , do you feel i n thi s 
last thing there is any t hreat? 
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HM.Jr: Absolutely not! It is said j us t r ight . 
You tell me i f you t hink there ie any threat . 

Ur. Taylor : I don ' t think there is the sli ghtest t h:-eat . 

H!.l , Jr: Herman , any particulnr comment ? 

L!r . Oliohllnt : 
or any worries I had 
' nat ional income '. 

No. 
tully. 

Uy gene ral oomme~t ta(.ee care 
I guess you we i ghed the words 

Hl! ,Jr: Do you knon what 1t wns t1rst7 I t hink I 
did pretty well . He wrote it ' national nealth1 • • So I 
t hi nk I did pretty well. 

[:r . Oliohant : You did pr etty well. 

ffi1 , Jr: That .as t he whole battle this morning. 

i1ay I say to you , those of you who sweated day and 
ni t;ht, I thank you and I thi nk a ft er t hi s is over you had 
better not come back this week and stay home and take o1re 
of your stomach, Larry , and after that I don ' t care what 
you do betneen now and Sunday. 

I wish he had not used t he word •weak• . I gueee 
he did not want t o uae •under-privileg ed• again. 

~r . Taylor: Suits oe perfec t ly. 

Hll . Jr: Satisfy you, Herman? 

Ur. Ol1ohant: Completely. 
Hll ,·J r : Again I t hank you . 

oOo- oOo 

\ 
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trM8111"7 Depal't.Mnt. 
DiYieion ot Beeearob and St.at.iet.ice 

To: 

Fr011: 
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Address of t he Secretary of the Treasury, 
to be Delivered befor e t he Ameri can Academy 
of Political Science , Wednesday Evening, 

November 10 , 1937 

I should l ike t o use this occasion, ae I have used 

1 33 

s1m1ler ones i n the naet, to renor t to the citizens of the 

country on t he 1'1n~tnoial m~tnagement of t heir great corpora-

tion, th~ United States Government. I w~tnt, particularly, 

a t thls ti~e to diseuse Feder al eoending and t he issues 

involved in a nromnt balancing of the Federal budget. 

Duri ng the last f our fi s cal years , your Government has 

anent something over t hirt y-one bi lli on dol l ars . Its o~i-

nary receints during thAt ner i od have been si xteen bi l l ion 

dollars, and the cumul ated deficit , t herefor e , has been 

f ifteen bi lli on dollar s . 

Further , vour Gover nment i s now committ ed , t hrough acts 

o f C,pngrees, t o a number or br and new nett vi t i es , t he ooeta 

or whlch will mount substant ially for some years to come. 

I 
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Thus, in addi tion to the contributory Old-Age Benefit 

Sys tem and the Unemployment Insurance System, the coats ot 

which are being met by special taxes, the Social Security 

Act also cAlls tor large and growing Federal gr a nts to the 

States to enable them to make benefit payments to the 

~ 
deoend~nt aged who are not members ot the ~ederal Old-Age 

System. 

The SociRl Security Act al so nrovi dee tor Federal 

gr ants and exnendi t ures tor aid to dependent children, mat-

ernnl and child health, cri~nled children, child welfare, 

t he blind, vocational rehabilitation , and public health 

work. 

All these grants and exnendttures , which will amount 

to more t han two hundred millions in the next fiscal year, 

a nd which will rise to mor e than halt a billion dollars 

annually in the course or t he next few years, are not 
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matched by new ape~1al taxes . They impose a new large per-

manent burden unon the Federal Government. 

The "agricultural adjustment nrogra'll, which coat in 

excess or two billion dollars during the nas t four years, 

t s nnother examnle of a new Federal activity which nromises 

to bPcome a permanent annual charge unon the Federal budget 

n charge of nerhans half a billion dollars a year. 

Then there i s t he Civilian Conser~ation Corps , on 

which we have s~ent more than s i xteen hundred millions dur-

ing the past four year s . Congress has yet to determine 
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whether the undoubted advantages of t h is tyne or expendi t ure, 

both for the several hundr ed t housnnd young men benefitted each 

venr , and for the i mprovPment of our na tional material 

resources, justifies the nermanent re t ention of this t ype 

o f Fed6ral ac t ivity. I f the deci si on i s favorable, we must 

count on another two hundred millions or more of regulnr 

nnnual exoendi tures on this account , 
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Besi des these new perma nent additions to the annua l 

Ped~ral outlays, we must face the f act that t here ie now 

functioning a set ot Pederal emerg~ncy org~i~ations whose 

expenditures bear very heavily uoon the Pederal budget . 

During the fiscal year 1937, the Peder a1 Government anent 

more than two billion dollars for unemoloyment rel i ef 

nlone, excluei ve of the Cl v111an Conservation Corps. Vfe' 

Also anent on public works l ast year about five times ae 

much as we anent for t his pur o ose in 1929, 

. . . . . . . 
The nroblem of balancing the bud.get is simply the 

problem ot determining how muon of these various typee of 

exnenditures should be continued, and of raising suft1o1ent 

revPnues to meet Pll the costs. 

As the Secretary ot the Treasur y , tt i s not in my 

orovince t o say which ac t i vities , it any , should be curtailed 
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or discontinued, an~ which act i vities, if any, should be 

exp~nded . This must be deci ded by the citizens of the 

count ry acting through thPir elected reoresentatives in 

Congress. 

As t he Secret ary or the Treasury, it i s my function 

and I'IY duty, however , to emphasize that t he time has now 

come to re- examine our financial housekeeoing ; - to deter-

mine j ust how much we want to spend , and for what purposes) -

t o arrange for meetin~ every cent of our renuirqmente by 

current receiots; - ~n~ to provide not only against getting 

further i nto debt , but tor the beginning of a orogram ot 

debt retirement . 

To suomari ze the p icture that I hAve thus tar pa inted: 

Firs t, we have an accumulated four- year defici t of fifteen 

b1ll ton doll ara, not .t o mention the defici t s of the last 

three years of the Hoover Administ rati on; second, we are 

now committed to large and growing appropri a tions tor new 
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nermPnent Federal ~ctivttiee; Pnd, third, ~e h~ve an enor-

mously expensive set of emer~ncy or~anizaticns st1'1 

functi on in~ Row, then, can the bud~et be balanced? 

To some persons, t he e1tuatt~n thnt I have just 

described 1e a shocking e~d even e hopelPSF one. 

I rue not one of t hese. On the contrary, I believe 

that our pae t expendi tures have been very much worth while, 

and that it is clearly possible for the executive and le~1e-

lat1ve br•ncbee of our Government to cooperate successfully 

at the very next session or Congress to brin~ about an errly 

bal~c1n~ of the budget and the 1nau~rst1on of e ?erlod of 

substAnti al debt retirement 

Let me give you some rea sons why the bud~tary situa

tion, ~ast and present, is far from shocking or hopeless 

to me. 

Let me begin by ~1ving you th~ over-all picture. Dur

ing the four years ended J une JO, 1937, our tota l expenditures , 
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exclusive or debt retirement, were 13 . 6 billions greater 

than in the tour years or the Hoover Administration. 

What were the major items accounting tor the increase? 

The arithmetic ~ simple . Nearly two-thirds or the 

increase, or 8.6 billicns was on account or unemployment 

relief. Another t wo billi ons went t o the agricultural ad-

justment program. Another twenty-two hundred millions went 

tor the prepayment or the s oldier's bonus. And seventeen 

hundred millions went for extra public works. There you 

~ave a total of about fift een billion dollars. Reductions 

in the ordinary operating expenses or the Government and the 

net recoveries or loans, together with various other 1teos 

or receipts and expenditures, brought the net i ncrease 1n 

expenditures down to approximately 13 . 6 billions. 

Now, let me discuss briefly soma or the major items: 

F'lrst or all, our cuoulated tour-year detlcl t does not 

represent any deterioration ln the 
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e!tioienoy with which the ordinary operatin~ departments 

or the Government are adminieter~d. W~ h~ve actually spent 

less dur1n~ the ~et t our years t or t he operati on or the 

le~islat .lve, Judicial, a nd civil establishments or the 

Feder a l Government, despite t heir ~eatly increased respon

sibilities, t han was spen & &apt~ ei ther or t he two pr evious 

admini strations . 

We have spent more for purposes or na tional defense, 

but mainly t o make up for previous ne~lect. 

Despite the increase in the public debt, our annual 

interest char~e are less today than they were in 1923. 

The af'gre{al te or the r ep:ule.r opera tinp: expenditures 

of t he Federa l Government, includinF( all the items that I 

hnve mentioned, pl us veterans• pensi ons and benef it payments, 

1s runn.lnft today at around th1rt:t-two hundred milli on dollars 

annually, (or less then in 1932). 
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It is clear, therefore, that a tight rein has been and 

is being kept on the ordinary operating expenditures of the 

Federal Government. 

. . . . . . . . 

In the second place, I should like to emphasize that 

approximately slx and a half bi llions or the expenditures 

of the past tour years were expenditures or the kind that 

wil l directly reduce the budget requirements of future years. 

What are these expenditures ' 

One or them, amounting to more than two and a quarter 

billions, was for the payment, nine years in advance, or 

the soldiers ' bonus, which would otherwise have been a 

charge on the budget in 19~5 and thereafter. 

Another, amounting to more than one and a half billions 

net, was for loans to ba nks, railroads, insurance companies, 

farmers, home owners, and others, and for the capital funds 

or governmental corporati ons and credit agencies that made 

these loans. The proprietary interest or the United States 
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in governmental corporations and credit agencies now amounts 

to nearly four billions. The peak in expenditures of th1a 

t ype was passed two years ago, a nd rrom now on the pr oceeds 

of these past loans and investments will become largely 

available for reduct i ons 1n the public debt. 

Another t ype of outlay during the past four years that 

will direct ly reduce the budgets of future years has been 

our great l y i ncreased investment in public works. These 

outlays for permanent public works, inoluding eleven hundred 

eighty mil lions for public hi ghways and e1ght hundred 

thirteen millions for river nnd harbor improvements , have 

exceeded thirty-two hundred mi llion dollars during the past 

four years -- more t han t wi oe t he outlays for t hese purposes 

in the preceding administration, and more than !our times 

such outlays 1n the one before that. 

We deliberately anticipat ed the requirements of future 

years 1n making t hese outlays. It was good bua1neaa to do ao. 
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It gave employment t o idle labor, thereby reducing the 

burden or direct relief. It gave orders to many industries 

when orders were forthcoming from no other source. And it 

gave the country permanent new assets 1n the form or public 

bui ldings, public highways, and s i milar public works which 

will reduce t he demands upon future budgets ror suoh purposes. 

In the third place, I should like to point out that the 

huge demands upon the Federal Government for unemployment 

relief are now shrinking rapidly. 

During the past four yea.rs, we have s pent nearly nine 

bil l i on dollars on direct r elief, work relief, and the 

Civilian Conservation Corps -- or an average or about two 

and a quarter bill ions a year ror t hese forma or unemploy-

ment relief. There are doubtless some who deplore these 

. 
past expenditures. I do not regret a doll ar of them. The 

moat primary considerations or humanity demanded them. 

Tbelr immediate effect, aa you all know, was to g ive bread, 
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oloth1ng, and shelter t o mill i ons of men, women, and 

children -- the helples s victims of a world-wide economic 

cataclysm. 

In a ddition to that , however, they helped to make the 

wheels of industry spi n once mor e; and the associ ated 

increase in business prof its alone, not to mention the 

vast improvement in employment and in agricul .ture, has 

already paid handsome dividends on these expenditures . 

The f act that outlays for unemployment relief bulked 

so l arge in t he deficits of the . past four years, moreover , 

is a fact of great promi se now . The number of the needy 

unemployed has been drasticall y r educed and t he States and 

local governments nre in far better position today to 

aesume t heir proper s hare of t h1a Just charge uoon govern-

ment tban they were during the past few years. 

• • • 0 • 0 • • • 
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I have Juat given you some reasons why I believe that 

the spending aide of our budget picture, serious t hough it 

be, is tar Crom hopeless . On the reoelpts side, I oan re-

port to you a t ar greater degree or improvement t han many 

people have believed possible. 

l EO 

The plain t act of the mat~er is that the Federal r evenue 

structure today ls stronger as well as more equitable than 

ever befor e ln the history of our country . 

When thls Administration came into office, the total 

receipts of the Treasury had fallen to Just over two bi lli on 

doll ars a year. In ench year slnce that t~e they have 

shown mar ked increases -- t he result both of improvements 

ln our t ax s truct ure and of the revival in business . 

In t he fiscal ye~r ended last June, our total r eoei ots 

rose to f ive bil lion three hundred millions. Even this 
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figure does not adequately reflect the strength of our 

present t ax structure nor the great improvement in the 

national income that has occurred, because of the usual lag 

in tax collections. This means that there will be another 

very substantial i ncrease in our t ax revenues during the 

present f'!el:lal ;re-ar. 

. . . . . . . . . 
But when I say t hat t he possibilities of an early 

balancing of the budget are far bri ghter than many believe, 

I do not mean to say that the Job is an easy one, or that 

1t can be accompl i shed without steppi ng on anybody'e toes. 

The United States Chamber of Commer ce is on record 

as strongly in f avor of an immediately balanci ng of the 

budget. But what happens in every local Cbambe.r of Commerce 

when a proposal is made to eliminate a nearby c.c.c. camp or 

to reduce an allocation for a local public works pro ject! 
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Let te r s and telegr ams pour i n upon t he Congr e ssmen and 

Senators , complaining or the great harm to local i nterests 

if these Federal expendit pres are reduced. 
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Balancing the budget is your problem - - the prob~em or 

every c i tizen or the countr y, no less than the problem or 

the legi slati ve and executive branches or the Gover nment. 

Without a s t rong det ermination on the part or the enti re publi c, 

a determi nation str ong enough to override particular local 

interest s, the budget cannot be balanced. 

When I say that balanci ng the budget is not easy, I 

have i n mind not only the clash i nvolved between the 

national interests and those of particular eectione and 

local i t ies. I have i n mind also the clash or i nterests, 

often i n the same indi viduals, between a desire to safeguard 

the credi t and cur rency or the United Stlltes and the desire 
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to support various worthy national object s or expenditures . 

It is all too insufficiently reali~ed that every one or 

a l ong liat or proposed Federal expenditures may be highly 

desirable in itself; while, at the same time, the voting or 

oubl i c funds for every one of these expenditures may neve r-

theleea be bad oublie poli cy. Thla may be true becauee . the 

protecti on or the country's crsdlt and currency may demand 

the Withholding or t hese expenditures. 

I urge all of you to give due weight to this consider~ 

t i on when your Congressoan or your Senator courageously with-

holds hi e supoort from ~ropoeale t o incr ease aporoprietione , 

or to continue them unchanged, for vari ous ot herwise worthy 

orojects in which you a r e interest ed. 

Some oeople are worried lest we curtail expenditures 

too r anidly. What I can tell you in this respect may 

r eassure such people , though I make a wry face when I have 

t o say it. 
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The ola1n tact of the matter is that the unspent 

appropriations already made tor public works and similar 

projects are so great t hat large expenditures tor these pur-

poses will continue into the fiscal year 1939 even it Con-

gress does not appropri~ te another dollar tor them. 

When we entered t he fiscal year 1938 last July 1, the 

totalappropriations available for oublic buildings, public 

highways, river a nd harbor improvem~nts, flood control, 

P.W. A. grants, soil erosion, emergency housing, and• similar 

puroosee stood at more than one and a half b~llions. Some 

eight hundred sixty nine millions of this will be spent 

during t he present fiscal year. This will leave approximately 

seven hundred mill i ons to be spent in the fiscal year 1939 

without a single dollar of additional appr opriations. 

It is obvious t hat even lt we wanted to, we could not 

s uddenly cut ott all ot our emergency spending. 
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This very fact , however, makes it all the more urgent 

that we t ake steps immediately, i n continuation or t he 

steos r ecently taken by the Preeident , t o br ing rorward 

th., day when our total Federal outlays, including adequate 

nrovision for debt retirement , shall be well within the 

llo~its or our total reoeiuts. 

With t he soli d cooperati on or t he oubl1c, that day 

will not be long delayed. Without that oooperetio~ , our 

budgetary position mi ght well become one that would Justify 

t he grave rears previ ously but mis t akenly held with respect 

to it. In our sympathy with such object ives or orop oon-

trol, end wages and hours control, we must not lose sight 

or the ract t hnt control over the earet y or the dollnr and 

or the oredlt or t he United States 1s or no lesser import ance. 

. . . . . . .. . . 
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It is by no means neoeaeary , even if it were possible , 

to oake iocedlate wholesale eliminati ons or Federal exoend1-

tul·e s . It is neoeeaar y, however, tha.t we see preci sely 

wher e we e r e going --; end t hat we see the pi c ture whole. 

During t he present fiscal year , ror example , we have been 

r educing our outlays for unecployment relief by approxi-

matel y three-quarters of a billion dollars below those of 

the nrevlous yea r. Ir, next year, we reduce these outlays 

by a nothe r four hundred millions or s o , down t o a level .of 

t welve hundred millions, inclusive or t he Civilian Conser

vation Corps camos, with t he prospect of a further t apering 

orr or these expenditures in t he future , the largest single 

sour ce of our past deficits will have been r educed to 

canage9ble proportions.· 

Similarly, if no substantial addit i ons are made to the 

alreedy-evall a ble a ppropriations or seven hundred m1llions 
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t or nublio works ot all kinde for the tieoal year 1939, 

and euoh expenditures in subsequent years are brought down 

to t he half- billion dollar l evel, t hls source or fiscal 

defi cits will be eliminated. 

In connection with another of our major budgetary 

_....d ift"lcu.lt1ee, I should like t o see a winding up , or et 

l east 8 stabilizati on on a lower l evel , or many or our 

r evolving funds and admin18trative agencies for emergency 

nurpoees ; and a lopping ott ot unspent appropriat i ons and 

unused borrowing poW?r. The pr actical diffi culty with 

these r !'! vOl ving funds and with t he carrying over or unspent 

appropriations and unused borrowing power is t he great 

temot a tion to s eek out new uses f or t hem. 

The agencies concerned, and even eome Ueobers or Con-

greee, sometimes f a l l to appr eciate t hat 8 r e-alloca tion 

or an unspent balance , or a further use or money acquired 
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by a revolvi ng fund t hrough colle ctions of loans and salae 

ot investments, constitutes a brand new expenditure so far 

as the Treasury is concerned. The continued existence of 

unusod ap~ropriations and or certain of our revolving funds 

gt'eetly incr~ases t he difficulty or etri ct budgetar y control. 

Finally, from the standpoint of oractical budgetary 

control, which 1s nothing more then good financial house

keeping , I shoul d llke t o see comol et ely eliminated as many 

or t he eme rgency agencies ae is possible . The difficulty 

with only r educing appropriations r or .t hese agencies is that 

the me r o f act or their continued existence provides them 

wlth a n ever-oresent t emotatlon t o expand t he spher e or 

t heir potivities, and t her e fore t h eir demands upon the 

Federal Treasury. 'lfe make s ome progress wben we ecrape the 

out or these berrels; ~e would make more i f we 

the bar rels themselves . 

. . . . . . . . 
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It our budgetary problem ie approached in the way that 

I have outlined so that the s imple but important iasuaa 1n-

volved are clearly unde rstood by our citizens and I believe 

t hat t his will be the case we shall solve our fiscal 

oJ•oblems as definitely and as surely as we have been solv-

i r.g our underlying economic problema . 

When t his Admini s tration took ottice, t he domest i c 

orobl ems that we f aced were tar more nume r ous and tar more 

serious than the problema that we face today. Our banki ng 

system had collapsed, our foreign trade had al l but d!aap-

oeared , t he man who had a job considered hlmselt lucky to 

hold lt r egardless or wages, our f a r mers were losi ng the ir 

farms and home owners their homee , black deeoalr hovered 

the length and breadth or our land. 

In t his s ituation the American public and t heir repre-

sent atlves 1n Congress gave a vas t amount of power t o the 
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executive branch ot our Government. You trusted the Pree1-

dent. You gave h1m tar more powers than be ever round it 

necesearr to use. 

How well thane powers have been used I shall leave 

altogether to your own Judgment . I shall cite no long list 

ot figures to neaeur& the enormous improvement in the coun-

try's economic condition that resulted from t he exercise or 

these powers. As I said once before , th1e enormous i mprove -

rnent is confirmed by the tiret-hand experience ot every man 

and wo~:~an 1n the r&nge ot ay voice. 

To obtain this i morovement we spent fift een billion 

dollars in excess ot our recei pts during t he last four years. 

Was it worth itl Well, a busineasman who has a chance to 

raise h1e income from forty thousand dollar& to seventy 

t houaa.nd dollars a year by borrowi ng fifteen thousand dol

lara would certainly Jump at the chance or borrowing that 

I 
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money at almost any r a te or interest. That is precisely 

what we did. This fifteen billion dollar expenditure in 

exce ss or our receipts has raised the na tional income rrom 

lees than f orty billions in 1932 to aporaximately seventy 

bil lions in 1937• Our fifteen billion dollar investment in 

America is currently yleld1ng us P r eturn or two hundred 

oercent a year. 

I want to emphasize the t act that many or the great 

powers granted t he Administrat i on during the emergency were 

left unused. We have obtained two billion eight hundred 

oi lli on dollars ornstional profit f rOM the r eduction ln th e 

weight or t he gol d dollar. It would have been easter t o 

have spent t his profit r~ther t han t o borrow t he equivalent 

sum tor r elief expendi t ures. m1st did we do? We used 

six hundred three million dollars or that gold profit to re

tire the national bank notes and the Oovern~ent bonds 
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underlying them. We allocated twenty seven million dollars 

or this profit to the Federal Reserve banks for their direct 

loans t o industry. We used a little less t han two million 

dol l ars to provide tor melting l osses. We put the reoaining 

two billion dollars in a st~bilizati on fund t o protect 

the dollar; and e very cent or that t wo billion dolla~is 

intact in the Treasury , t o be made available when apor ooria te 

for the r eduction or the oubll c debt. 

It t h is Administrati on had been irresponsi ble in the use 

o!' its great powers, i t could have orinted currency by Con

gressional authorization, to meet its obligations , e~n 

though borrowing wae t he SAfer course . I t chose the safer 

course . To make further assurance or the safety or the 

American monetary and banking eystem , it orovided r or a selt

auoporting system of bank deooslt insurance, as a resul t or 

which the gr eat mass or our people will never again surrer 
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losses as a result or bank !allures. 

It was the strong supoort or the American public that 

made i t possible for this Administration to bring this oountry 

out or the depression and to oarry through its many rundamsntal 

reforms. With this same supoort, this same Administration oan 

be t rus ted to provide ror an early balancing or the budget. 

' -
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Address or the Secretary or the Tre~sury, to be 

Delivered before the Academy of Political Soienoe, 

at t he Hotel Astor, New York City, Wednesday Evening, 
November 10, 1937· 

I am glad to accept the invitation or the Academy 

of Political Science to discues before its membe r s assembled 

here tonight and b efore t he r adio audience the subJect or 

Federal spending and it s relation to t he balancing or the 

Federal budget. 

Yy discussion will fall into three parte. First, I 

shall outline briefly the character of the spending program 

or t he last tour years . Second, I shall outline t he r easons 

why a prompt balancing or the Federal budget is now desir-

able . And, thir d, I shall tell you why I am confi dent t hat, 

with the firm support of the publi c, we shall succeed in 

balanci ng the budget in the comi ng fiscal yeer. 

During the last four fiscal year s, your Government has 

deliber ately prosecuted a gr eat spending program . Its 
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purpose was clear from the outset. It was formulated 

di rectly in response to the ohaotio and intolerable oondi-

tions that faced the American people in 1933· 

I need not detail these conditions at length. Most of 

us retain a keen and bi tter memory of them. The ns.tional 

income, which had totaled eighty- one billion dollars i n 

1929, had fallen to less than forty bi ll i ons in 1932· Our 

banking system had collapsed. Our fore i gn trade had shrunk 

to scall proportions . The drastic decline in prices had 

created unbearable hardships for all who owed debts. Our 
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farmers were losing their farms, and home owners their homes. 

The man who had a job considered himself lucky to hold i t, 

regardless or wages. The primary necessit i es Of mil l ions of 

unemployed Americans end t heir f amilies had exr~ueted t he 

i mmediately effective resources of State and local govern-

mente. 
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In this a1tuat1on, the Federal Government was the only 

agency in the entire country with the power and t he resources 

to start our economic machine functioning again . 

Some people at that time said: •If only a few big 

corporati ons would get together and agree to build extensions 

to t heir plants, that would start the ball rolling. Or 1f 

only we could induce all the families that need new houses 

to build t hem now, that would start t he ball rolling.• 

The fact of the matter was, however, as you ar e all 

awar e, that no single corporation or small group of corpora-

tiona could afford to or would take t he risk of large-scale 

plant expansion at a time when the volume of available busi-

nes s was not half enough to employ fully t heir existing 

plants. 

Likewise, with the families that desired houses. How 

could any of them be asked to risk their life's savings as 
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a down payment on a new house When there was great danger 

that the head of the raa1ly would lose his Job, and that hie 

savings would shortly be needed ror roodT 

No; so greatly fallen was the morale or business gen

erally that no private source could be relied upon t o start 

the ball rolling. Speculative excesses and profound indus-. 

trial maladjustments had unbalanced our national economy and 

laid it low. A paralyzing rear was keeping it unbalanced 

and was keeping it l ow. It could be revived only by a real 

increase in the volume or effective purchasing power, and in 

the securi ty or Jobs , orooerty values, and businese profits . 

The Federal Government alone had the power and the resources 

to bring about such a revival. 

Under the courageous leadership or President Roosevelt , 

the attack was made on many fronts . 

Confidence in the country's banking system was restored 

by t he use or Federal funds both to strengt hen the capital 
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structure of our banks and t o supply the initial oapital 

resources for a Fede ral system of insurance of bank deposita. 

Federal funds were also provided f or loans to farmers , home -

owners, railroads, and others. 

The 1nternat1onal value of t he dollar was brought into 
---......._ .. 

Une W1 th the values of other currencies , t hereby restoring 

world mar kets to our agricultural and industrial producers. 

A great program of public works wa s inaugurated, which 

served the doubl e purpose of g i ving_ employnent t o ot herwise 

idl e labor and of providing the country 1)'1 th ve.iuable and 

durable assets in the f orm of d~e , public buildings, publi c 

r oads , el ectric power devel opments, river and harbor improTe-

menta, and l'l&nY others • 

. To restore t he purchasi ng power of our agri cultural 

population which had been unbelievablY reduce~ during t he 

depressi on, programsof agri cultural ad,luet!lent and eo1l con-

servation were inaugurated. 
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Finally, to mention only one oore, but in many respects 

the moat important, element or the whole program, Nation-wide 

provision was made to prevent any Ameri can from starving. 

Further, to maintain the eelt-reepect or the needy unem-

ployed, the bulk or relief waa disbursed in the torn ot 

wages rather then doles, in return tor labor services on 

thousands or local work relief pro ject• scattered throughout 

the country. 

. . . . .. . 

The program that .,e formulated end executed, plus the 

special requirements arising out ot the great drought end 

the prepayment or the soldiers' bonus , coat a great deal or 

money. During the tour years ended June 30, 1937, our total 

expenditures , exclusive or debt retirements, were f ourteen 

billion dollars in excess or our rsceipts. 

What were the major items accounting tor this deficit? 
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The arithmetic is simple. The largest single item, 

nine billions, arose out of unemployment relief, which in-

eluded t~e Clvllian Conservation camps and the great voluoe 

of useful servloes performed ln oonnectlon with thousands 

of local projects. Another two blllicns we~t ·to the agrl-

cultural ad juetment program. Anot her 2.2 billions went tor 

the nrepayment of thA eoldlere ' bonus. Three and two-tenths 

billions went tor public works. And one and one-half 

billi ons wtnt for recoverable invest ments ln governmental 

agencies making loans to farmers, · home owners, ra1lroade, 

banks , and the like. The total of t hese items is eight een 
J 

billion dollars. But increAsed tax collecti ons and savings 

ln. the ordinary operati ng expenses of the Government 

reduced the net formal deticlt t o fourteen billions • . 
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!low the final net cost or our spending progrllJll will be 

very much leee than this figure. We have ma4e a number or 

substantial expenditures, aggregating about six and a halt 

billions, or the kind that will directly reduce the budget 

r equirements of future years. What were they1 

One or t hem, amounting to more than 2.2 billions, was 

for the payment, nine years in advance, or the soldiers' 

bonus, Which would otherwise have been a regular charge upon 

the budget until 19~5 . 

Another, amounting to more than one and a half b1ll1ons, 

was to provide funds tor governmental corporations and credit 

agencies that made loans to f armers, hone owners, railroads, 

banks, and so on. The proprietary interest of the United 

States 1n these agencies now amounts t o nearly f our bill ion 

dollars. The pealt in expend! tures of this type was paaaed 

two years ago, and t he proceeds !roo these loans and 
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investments will become largely available tor reductions 

in the ~ublic debt . 

Finally , our out laYs tor permanent public works during 

the past tour years were 1 . 7 billions in excess or t he out-
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lays tor these purposes in t he preceding administration, and 

core than tour times t hose in t he one before that. These 

increased outlays in part anticipated future requir~ments. 

It you were to subtract the total ot these special 

expenditures trom the formal deficit or fourteen billions , 

you would get a net cost or the recovery pr ogram or approx1-

~staly seven and a halt billions. Even this figure will 

eventually be reduced by two b1ll1on dollars or more as a 

result or the gold profit now lodge~ in t he Stabilization 

Fund , every dollar or which is still in our possession , to 

be made available in due course t or reducing the public 

debt . 
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But let us waive these real offsets to the cumulated 

formal deficit . Let us look at the gross figure itself 

this fourteen billion dollars. Did we ge t our money ' s 

wor th? I leave that question t o your own judgment . I shall 

cite no long list of figures to measure the enormous improve-

ment in the country ' s economic condition during those four 

years. As I said once before , this enormous improvement is 

confirmed by the firsthand experience of every man and 

woman in t he range or my voice. 

Nineteen years ego tomorrow we signed the Araietioe 

endi ng th~ World War. In the two years ended June 30, 1919, 

t he Federal Government spent thirty- one billion dollars and 

created a deficit of twenty-two billion dollars . 

During the past four years, we have been engaged in 

another war. This time we fought t o save farmers from los

ing their farms, to save home owners from losing t heir homes, 
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to g ive not only bread but Jobs to the unemployed, to bri ng 

order out of chaos in our economic system. This war ooet 

us a good deal lees than the war in 1917 and 191g. Is there 

anyone within my hearing who doubts that this war has been 

~east as worth while, in terms of results achieved, as 

that other warl 

As in that other war, anyone oan point to a dollar here 

or a dollar there that was not well spent. I n any war we 

expect a general to be Judicious in his use or munitions, 
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but we hold no grudge if he unavoidably wastes a few bullets. 

So in thls war, it may well be that the deta1led uses of 

some of our relief funds might have been somewhat better 

planned ; but euch small wastes as may have crept ln were 

as nothing when compared w1 th both the human and ms ter1al 

values that were at stake. 
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We kn•w at the outset that to spend in a great way, as 

we have spent, meant a temporary series of unbalanced budgets. 

But we also knew that it meant the prospect or a revived and 

balanced national economy. We believed it bet t er and wiser 

to balance the budget of the American oeople , when that 

budget was very grossly out of balance, than to balance the 

Federal budget at the expense or the people. 

Le t us for the moment lgnors the very great human values 

tha t were involved. Let us take a very narrow view or the 

issue. '.Ve accumulated a roroal def1c1t of fourteen bi lli on 

dollars. Suppose a businessman had a chance to raise hie 

income f rom forty thousand dollars to seventy thousand dol-

lara a year by borrowing fourteen t housand dollars. He would 

certainly ju~p at the chance of .borrowing that money. That, 

ln one sense , ls whst we did. This fourteen bllll. ~n dollar 

formal detlclt has played an lmpol•tant part in raising our 
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national income f rom lees t han forty bi lli on dollars in 1932 

' 
t o approximately seventy b i llione in 1937· Your f ourteen 

bi llion dollar i nvestment in Aoerica is currently yielding 

us a return or nore than two hundred percent a year. 

I turn now t o the second part or my d i scussi on - - t he 

reasons why a prompt balancing or the Federal budget i s now 

desirable. 

As I have indicated at eome length, we have deliber-

at ely used an unbalanced Feder al budget during t he past t our 

years to restore balance in the budgets o f the American people. 

That policy has succeeded. We have licked t he great depree-

ei on. We have not, it le true , entirely solved the problem 

of unemployment, which was accentuated by that depression; 

nor have we completely solved various other problema. But 

the domestic problems that we r ace t oday are far lese 
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numerous and rar lese serious than the problema that we 

raced r our years ago, And, even more important, the solution 

ot these remaining problems requires dirrarent detailed 

t echniques from those Which were employed t o attack the grcse 

problema or the depressi on. 

Some or the under lyi ng technical conditions that made 

dericit spending t he Wisest kind or economio policy during 

the depress i on no longer exist. Thus, when we borrowed dur-

ing the depress i on to rlnance our deri cit sp ending, a large 

part or the funds were obtained through an expansion or bank 

credit. To this extent, our spending did not absorb capi

tal runds available ror private industry, nor d1d 1t absorb 

taxpayers' runde available r or private oonsumption eXpendi

tures. Even to the extent that our bonds and notes were 

purchased by non-banking investors, the errect wae l argely 

t o make uee or oapital runde that would otherwise have 
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remained idle because or the absence or attractiYe inveat·-

cent opportunitiee in private induetr.y, 

TodaY the situation ie greatly changed in these respeote. 

Our industrial recovery has created large new demands tor 

private capital. Our ccmmercial banks are now utilizing their 

credit resources again for the financing or private i ndustr.y. 

Any deficit spending that takes place from now on must be 

financed in large part by capital funds that would otherwise 

be available for. bueinees purposes. 

I need hardly BaY that it is the aim or th1 s Adminia-

tration to roster and strengthen the conditi one favorable 

tor private bueineee. We want to see capital go into the 

productive channele or private industr.y. We want bueinees 

profits to grow. We belieYe that a large part or the remain

ing unemployment will dleapoear when capital funds are 

actively employed in productive enterpriee. 
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For these reaeone we wish to minimize any further 

borrowing by the Federal Government; tor eucb borrowing, 

unlike that which took place during the depression, would 

be at the expense or the tunds available tor industrial 

expansion. 

. . . . . . . . 
There ia a further consideration or great importance 

that I should like to emphasize . That ie, that the basic 

ph1losoph7 or our deficit spending or the paet rew years 

requires that a program or substantial debt retirement be 

undertaken shortly. 

We wish to preserve the power ot the Federal Government 

to act as a balance wheal in restoring economic order in 

the future, it the need ag&ln ariaea. !o preserve this 

power, we muet liquidate during proeperity the debte incurred 

during periods or depreae1on. 
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Despite the substantial increase in t he public debt 

during the past tour years, the credit or the Federal 

Government has remained absolutely unimpaired, Not once 

during even the darkest days or the depression did the 

Treasury experience the slightest difficulty in borroWing 

all the funds that were required, The rates or interest 

on our borrowings, mor eover, have been lower, tor comparable 

securities , than at any other time in the history or the 

country. 

Thle unimpeachable credit position of the Federal 

Government, however , has been maintained because or the 

conviction or investors that the Federal budget wae only 

temporarily out or balance; t ha t with business recovery 

substant~ally achieved, the Presi dent , the Congress and 

the great American public could be trusted t o join in a 

whol e-hearted and successful determination to balance the 

budget and to reduce the public debt . 
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ThAt t i me haa now arrived. 

To keep faith with the inveatore in Government bonds; 

to maintain the 1ntegr1ty or the credit and currency or 

the United States; to avoid dra1n1ng capit ttl tunda trcm pr1-

vate industry; and to keep open unimpaired the future possi

bility or the use or det1cit apend1ng by the Federal Govern-

ment as a balance wheel 1n industrial breakdowns, 1t 1s 

essential that we now t1x our course "to bring about a full 

balancing ot the Federal budget tor the tieoal year begin-

ning next July 1. 

• • • • • • • • 

Let me turn, finally, to the 1~~ed1ate practical pros

pects or budget b~noing, beginning this very next t1acal 

year. I aay to you With perfect confidence that, given the 

tirm support or the public, and despite the peesimiem or 

eome , we &hall definitely accomplish th1a obJective. 
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Let me give you eome reasons ror my confidence: 

Firat, the accumulated deficit or the last rour yeara 

does not represent any deterioration in the efficiency with 

which the ordinary operating departments or the Government 

are administered. We have actually spent leas during the 

last rour years ror the operation or the legislative, Judi-

cial, and civil establishments or the Federal Government, 

deaplte thelr greatly increased responsibilities, than was 

spent durl ng either or the two previous administrations. 

We have spent more ror purposes o r national defense, 

but mainly to make up ror previous neglect. 

Despite the increase ln the oublic debt, our annual 

interest charges are less today than they were in 1~3. 

The aggregate or the regular operating expenditures 

or the Federal Government, including all the items that I 

haTe mentioned, plus veteran•' pensions and benefit paymsnta, 
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is running today at around J.2 billion dollars annually, or 

less than in 19}2. 

It is clear, there tore, that a t1ght !'ein has been and 

is bei ng kept on the ordinary operating expenditures ot the 

Federal Government. 

. . . . 
In the second place , I should l ike to repeat that 

approximately six and a halt billions ot the expenditures 

ot the past tour years were expenditures ot the kind that 

will directly reduce the budget requirements tor future 

years. 

In the t hird place, the taot that outlays tor unemploy

ment relief bulked so large in the deficits ot the past tour 

years is a tact ot great promise now. The number ot the 

needly unecployed has been draet1oally reduoed. 
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As a matter or tact, we have already made important 

reductions in expenditures; and the present fiscal year may 

be considered as the year ot transition between unbalanced 

and balanced Federal budgets. 

During the current fiscal year, we have been reducing 

our outlays for unemployment relief by approximately three

quarters or a billion dollars below those or the prevloue 

year. I t, next year, we reduce these outlays by another 

tour hundred millions or so, down to the level or twelve 

hundred millions, inclusive or the Civilian Conservation 

Corps camps , with the prospect ot a further tapering ott ot 

these expenditures in the future, the largest single source 

of our past defi cit s will have been reduced to manageable 

proportions. 

Similarly, if no substantial additions are made to the 

already-available appropriations ot seven hundred millions 
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tor public worlts or all kinds tor the t1soal year 1939, and 

euoh expendl tures in subsequent years are brought down to 

the halt- billion dollar level , this eouroe ot t1scal detioits 

will be eliminated. 

. . . . . . . . ...._ 

Theee are some rea~ons tor optimism on the spending side 

ot our budget picture. On the receipts side I can report 

t o you a tar greater degree or improvement than many people 

have believed possible. 

The plain t act or the matter is that the Federal revenue 

structure today is stronger as well ae more equl table than 

ever before ln the histor,y ot our oountr,y. 

When this Administration came into office, the total 

receipts or the Treasury had fallen to Just over two billion 

dollars a year. In eaoh year sinoe that time they have 
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shown marked inoreasee - - the result both ot improvements 

in our tax structure and ot t he revival in bue1nees • .. 
In the fiscal year ended l aet June , our total receipte 

rose to rive billion three hundred millions. Even this 

rigure does not adequately reflect the strength or our preeent 

tax structure nor the great improvement in the national in-

come that has occurred, because ot the usual lag in tax 

collections. This means that there w111 be another very sub-

et antial increase in our tax revenues during the present 

riscal year. 

In t he t ax revisions that Congress is scheduled to make 

during the next session , the aim will not be to raise exist- · 

ing tax rates or to seek out new sources or tax revenue. The 

aim, rather, will be t o make adjustments in existing taxes 

in the dir ecti on of achieving greater equity and or reducing 

hindrances t o legitimate business enterprise. 

• • • • • • • • 
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Some people are worr ied lest we curtail expenditures 

too r apidly. What I oan tell you in this respect may re-

assure such people . 

The plain f act of the matter is that the · unspent 

appropriations already made for public works and similar 

projects are so great that large expendi tures for these pur

poses will continue into the fiscal year 1939 even i f Con

gress does not appropr iate another dollar for them. 

When we entered the fiscal year 193S last July 1, t he 

total appr:lpri ati ons avai lable for public buildings, public 

hi ghways, r iver and harbor improv ements , flood control, 

P.W.A. grants , soi l erosi on , emergency housi ng , and similar 

purposes , stood at more than one and a half billions. Some 

ei ght hundred s i xt y-ni ne mill1.:>na of tb1a Will be spent 

18G 

during the pr esent fiscal year. This Will leave approx1matelr 
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seven hundred millions to be spent in the tiscal year 1939 

without a B1f'€le dollar ot additional a ppropriations . 

It i s obvi ous that even it we wanted t o, we could not 

suddenly cut ot t all ot our emergency spending. 

It is by no means necessary, even it it were possible, 

to oa.ke immediate wholesale eliminations ot Federal eXpendi-

tures. It is necessary, however, that we see preci sely 

where we are going ; and t ha t we see the picture whole. 

But when I S&Y that I am contident that we shall bal

ance the budget during the coming year w1 thout violent dis

ruption ot existing programs , I do not mean t o B&Y t hat the 

j ob will b e an easy one, or that it ~an be accomplished 

without step!)ing on anyb~y'e toes. 

The United States Chamber ot Comoerce i e on record 

as strongly in t avor ot an immediate balancing ot the 

budget. But what happens in every local Chamber ct Commerce 
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when a proposal ie made to eliminate a nearby C1v1lian Con-

servation Corps camp or to reduoe an allocation for a looal 

public worke proJeotT Letters and telegrams pour in upon 

the Congressmen and Senators, complaining of the great harm 

to local i nterests if these Federal expenditures are reduced. 

Balancing the budget is your problem -- the problem o f 

every cit1~en of the country, no less than the problen of 

t he legislative and executive branchPs of the Government. 

It wee the strong support of the American public that 

made 1t possible for us to bring thle country out of the 

depre ssion and to carry thr ough many important reforms. 

W1th this same support, we shall aocompl1sh the simpler task 

o f balancing the Federal budget. 
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Address of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be 
Delivered before the Academy of Political Science, 

at the Hotel Astor, New York City, Wednesdav Evening, 
November 10, 1937. 

I am glad to accent the 1nv1tat1on of the Academy ot 

Political SciPnce to diseuse before it s members assPmbled 

~ere tonight and before t he radio audience the subject ot 

F~deral snending and 1te relation to the balancing ot the 

FedPral tudget . 

I shall not keep you in suspense with resneot to the 

~a1n conclusion of my discussion, namelv, I believe that we 

should and that we will balance the Federa l budget during 

the ve1•y next fiscal year, which begins July 1, 1938. 

Nineteen years ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

ending t he World War, That war was unbelievably costly 1n 

. 
hunan vP-lues, and it was enoroously costly i~ material 

values. In the two year s between t he middle of 1917 and the 
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middle of 1919, t he Federal Government spent thirty-one 

billion dollars and sustained a net deficit of twenty- two 

billion dollars, 

Du.ring the oast tour years, this country has been 

engsaed in another war, This time our enemy was a great 
..... 

econoaio disaster. 
-, 

In this war we bombed no cities ; we 

machine-gunned no trenches; we killed no human be!nge , 

In this war, we fought with Jobs and with dollars to save 

f armers from losing t heir farms; to save home owners from 

lostn~ t hetr homes; to give not only bread but work to the 

~~e=oloyed; to increase t he s ecuri ty of Jobs, prooerty 

values, and business orofits; to bring order out of chaos 

t n our economi c !lystem, 

This war, like that other war, required a many- sided 

campaign under intelligent and courageous leader shi p -- a 

leadership that was superbly supplied by President Roosevelt , 
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Finally, thls wAr, l i ke t hat other war, required a 

lAr~e soend1ng program. Thls urogram, plus the soecial 

nePds arising out ot t~e great drought and t he prepayment 

of t he soldiers ' bonus, reouired outlays during the four 

YP~s ended June 30, 1937, of some f ourteen billion dollars 

tn excess of our receiots. Thls was a good deal less than 

our two- year deficit or 1917 to 1919. But is there anyone 

within my hearing who doubts that the results of this 

deficit have been at least as ~uch wort h while as those of 

that other deficit? 

As in that ot her WAr 1 anyone can point to a dollar here 

or a <.'Iollar there that was not well soent . In an:1 war we 

e~ect a ~eneral to be Judicious i n h is use of munitions, 

but we hold no grudge if he unavoidably wastes a few bullets. 

So in this war, it may well be tha t the dPta1led uses of 
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some or our relief funds might have been somewhat better 

planned; but such small wastes as may have crept in were 

as nothing when comoared w\th both the human and material 

values that were at s t ake. 

Let us look tor a moment a t the ma jor items that ac-

count for our rour- •tear detici t . 

The arithmeti c i s s i mole. The largest single item, 

nPI\rly ni ne bi llions , a1•ose out ot unemployment r elief , 

w~ich included the Civilian Conserva tion Corps camps and 

t hP gr ea t volume ot ueetul services perf ormed in connection 

rith thousands ot local work-relief oroject e . Another two 
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bi l lions went to t he agricul t ural adjustment progr am. Another 

2t billions want f or the prepayment of the sol diers' bonus. 

About 3t bi llions went for oublic wor~A . And one end 

one-h~lf bi llions went tor recoverable i nvestments in 

' overnMental agencies milking loans to farmer s , home owners , 
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rallronds, banks, an~ t he l ike, The to~al of t hese i tems 

te eighteen billion dollars, But increased tax collections 

end savln~s in t he ord inary operating expenses of t h e Gov-

ernment reduced the net formal d eficit to fourteen billions, 

Now t he final net cost of our spending program will be 

ver v much less t han t h i s f igure. We have made a number of 

subst ant ial exoend1tur es, aggregating about six and a half 

bi l lions, of t he kind that w111 d1rectlv r educe t he budget 

reou1rements of future years. What were t heyt 

One o f t h em, amounting to 2t billions , wa s for the 

oayrnent , nine years tn advance, of t he sol diers ' bonue, 

which would otherwise have been a regular charge upon the 

bud~et until 1945. 

Anot her, amounting to mor e t han one a nd a half bill ions, 

was t o provide tund s tor governmental corporations and credit 

agencies that made loane to farmers , home owners, railroads, 
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banks , and so on. These outlays , added to those of orevioue 

Administrations, haVe increased the proprietary int erest Of 

the United States in these agencies to nearly four billion 

dollars. The peak in expenditur~s ot this t ype was passed 

two years ago, and t pe proceeds from t hese loans and invest

ments will become largely available for reductions in the 

oubl1c debt . 

Finally, our outlays for permanent public works during 

the past tour :veara were 1 . 7 billions in excess of the out -

lays for these purposes in the preceding administration, and 

~ore than four times t hose in the one before that . These 

increased outlays in nart anticipated future requirements. 

It :vou were to subtract the total or these special 

·xp~nditures from t he formal deficit or fourteen b1l~iona, 

,·ou would get a net coat of the recovery program of approx1-

mately seven and a half bi llions. Even this figure will 
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eventuallv be reduced by two billion dollars or more as a 

result of the gold profit now lodged in the Stabili~ation 

FUnd, every dollar of which is still in our possession, t o 

be mad e available in due cour se for reducing t he public 

debt. 

But let us waive these real offsets to the cumulated 

formal defict t . L•t us look at the gross figure it sPlf 

thi s fourt een billton dollars. Did we get our money ' s 

. 
wor th? I leave that question t o your own j udgment . I shall 

cite no long l i s t of ftgures t o measure t he enormous i mprove-

ment in t he country's economic condition during t hose f our 

year s , As I ss1d once before, t his enormous i mProvement 1s 

confirmed by the fi rsthand exnerience of everv man end 

wooan in the range of my voice. 

We knew at the outset that to spend in a greet way, as 

we have anent, meant a temporary series of unbalanced budgete . 
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But we also knew t hat i t meant the prosoect or a r evi ved 

Bnd balanced nat ional economy. We believed it better and 

"1Ber to balance the budget or the Ameri can oeople, when t hat 

'budget was very grossl:v out or 'balance, than t o balance the 

Federal budget at the expense or the people. 

Let us tor the moment i gnore the very great human values 

that were involved, Let ue take a very narrow view ot the 

issue, We accumulated a formal deficit or fourteen bi lli on 

dollars. Suppose a businessman had a chance to rai s e h1s 

inco~e !rom forty thousand dollors a year t o seventy thousand 

by borrowi ng f ourteen thousand doll• rs. He would certai nl y 

jump at the chance or bor rowi ng that money. That , in one 

sense, 1s what we did, This fourteen billion dollar formal 

net deficit has played an imoor tant nart in raising our 

nnt1onal 1nco~e ! r oo less t han f orty b1ll 1on doll ars 1n 1932 

to aporoxtmately sevent y b ill ions in 1937. Your fourt een 
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billion dollar investment in America is currently yielding 

us s return ot more than two hundred percent 4 yenr. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

I turn now to the second part ot my discussion the 

rea sons why I believe that t he Federal budget should now be 

bal a nced. 

As I ssld a mo~ent ago , we have deliberately used an 

unbPl a nced Federal budget during t he past tour years to 

restore balance in t he budgets ot t he American people. That 

policv has succeeded. We have licked the gr eat de~ression . 

We have npt , it i s true, entirely solved the nroblem ot un

emPloyment , which was accentuated by that depression; nor 

have we comple tely solved various other problema. But the 

domestic problems that we tace today are tar l eas numerous 

a nd tar l ess serious t han t h e oroblema t hat we faced t our 

years ago. And, even more important, the solution ot these 
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re~ainlng probleoe reaulree different detailed tecl1niques 

froc those which were emploved t o attack the gross ~roblems 

o f the depression . 

Some or t he underlying technical condltlons that made 

defici t apendlng the wisest klnd of economic ~ollcy during 

t~e de~resslon no longer exist . Thus, when we borrowed dur

in~ the depression t o tinanoe our deficit spendi ng, a large 

part of t he funds wae obtained through an expansion of bank 

credit. To t hle exte~t , our spending did not absorb oapi -

tal funds available for private indust ry, nor did i t absorb 

taxpF.yers 1 funds available for private oonsUill'Ption expendi-

tures. Even to t he extent that our bonds and notes were 

ourchased by non-banking 1nveetore , the effect was largely 

to make uee of capit al funds that would otherwise have 

remained idle because of the absence of attractive invest -

cent opportuni ties in pri vate induet r v. 
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Today the situation is greatly changed in these respects, 

Cur inftustrial recovery has created large new demands for 

nrivste caoital , Our commercial banks are now utilizi ng their 

ored t resources again for the financing or orivate industry, 

Any deficit spending tha t takes nl ace from now on must be 

t1n!lnced 1n large nart by capital funds that would otherwise 

be avAilable tor business ourooses. 

I need hardly say that it is the ai m of this Adminis-

trntion to foster and str~ngthen the conditions favorable 

for nrivate business. ~e want to see cnnital go into the 

"rolh1ctt ve channels or nr ivate industry. ll'e want business 

nrof1ts t o grow, We bP\ieve that a l arge nart or t he remain

ing unemnloyment Will d1Sanpear when oaoital funds are 

actively emoloved in oroductive enterprise. 

For these reasons we wish to minimize any further 

borrowing by the Federal Government; tor such borrowing , 
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unl ike that which took place during t he deoress1on, would 

be at t~e exoense of t he funds available for industrial 

eJOOA.ns i on. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
There i s a further consideration or great i mportance 

that I should r 1ke t o emphasi~e . That 1a, that the bas1o 

phi losophy of our defi cit spending of the past few years 

requires t hat a nrogram of substant ial debt retirement be 

undertaken s!lortl v. 

We Wish to preserve the oower of the Federal Government 

to act as a balance wheel in r es t ori ng economic order in 

th~ future , if t he need again arises. To oreserve this 

nower, we must l i quidate during nrosnerit~ the debts incurred 

~uring oeriod& of deor eaaion. 

Despite t he substant ial increase in t he public debt 

rl 111•tng t he past four years , the credit of the Federal Govern

ment has remained absol utely unimpaired. !lot once during 
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even the dar kest days of the df'preee1on d1d the Treasur y 

p~~r\Pnce the sli ghtest difficulty 1n borrowing all the 

run<~s t"nt were required, The rat es or interest on our 

hor rnw\nqe , morpover, have been lower , tor comnarable secu-

r1· 1•e , Vtlln at an,· other time in the h1ctor y of the country, 

How~v~r, th1s unimpeachable credit position o f t he 

r-~·ral ~overnment has been ~aintained because of the con-

v\rt\nn of \nveetor s that the Federal budget was only 

,,...,nornr\ly out or balance; that with business recovery 

eubatant \ ally nch1eved, t he President, the Congress, and 

'hP greet American public could be trusted t o join 1n a 

~hole-het~rted and successful determination to balance the 

htdvet an~ t o reduce t he nublic debt , 

Thnt time hne now arrived . 

To kPen fai th with t he investors in Government bonds; 

to t:~~> \nta\n t he 1ntegrtty or the <:redit and c11rrency or 
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the United States ; to avoid dratntng ca~ttal funds !ro~ pri

VI\te inrl ustr:r; and to keep onen unimo&1red the ! 'Uture pou1-

btl1ty or the use o! d~!1c1t snendlng by the Federal Govern

ment as a balance whe6l in industrial breakdowns, it is 

essent i al that we now !tx our course to bring about a !ull 

balancing o! the Federal budget !or t he fiscal year beginning 

n~"t July 1 . 

• 0 • • • • • • 

Let me turn, finally, to t he i mmediate oractical pros

n~cts o! budget balancing, beginning this very next !1scal 

vear . I eay to :rou with perfect confidence that , given the 

! trm sunoort o! the nublio, and desn i te the nessimism of 

some , w~ shall definitely aocomolish this obJective, 

Let me g ive vou eome reasons tor my con!1dence: 

First, the accuculated det1c1t ot the l aat tour years 

does not represent any deteri orati on in the ettio1enoy with 
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rhich the or dinar y operating depar tments of the Government 

are administer ed, While several new functions may requi re 

somewhat lar ger outlays in t he f uture , we have actually epent 

l ess durtng the last f our yeare for the oper ation of the 

legislative , j udi cial , and civi l establ i shment s of the Fed-

er al Gover~ent , des~ite t h eir greetlv increa sed r esponsi-

bil1t1es , thAn was s~ent during either of the t wo urevioua 

~dministrations , 

lfe have anent more for purposes of national defense , 

but m~inly to make un for orevious neglect, 

Desnite the increa se in t he nubl1c debt , our annual 

interes t charges are less today than t hey were in 1923. 

The aggregate of t he r egular operating expenditures 

of the Federal Government, including all the i t ems that I 

have menti oned, nl us veterans' pensions and benefit payments, 
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1s running todar at around 3. 2 billion dollars annually, or 

lese t han in 1932. 

I t is clear, t herefore, that a tight rein hes been 

kent on t he ordi nary ooer a t ing expendi t ures of the Federal 

Government . 

.. . . . . . . . . . . 
In t he second place, I should like to repeat that 

annroxlmately six and a half billions of the exuendituree 

of the nast four years were expenditures of the kind that 

wtll di r ectly reduce the budget requirements for future 

ye~tre . 

In t he t hLrd place , the f ac t thet outlays for unemploy

m~nt reli ef bulked so l~rge in the deftoite of the naet four 

years i e a f act of grea t nromlse now. The number of t he 

np~~Y unemnloyed has been drastically reduced. 
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As a matte r or fact , we hAve already made important 

reduct ions in eX9endi tures; and the present fl sc&l year m&~ 

be considered as the ~ear or transition between unbalanced 

•n~ bnlanced Federal budgets , 

During t he current fiscal year, we have been reducing 

our outl ays for unemnloymPnt relief by approXimately three

~u~rters or a bi llion dollars below t hose or the orev1ous 

yenr , If , next year, we reduce t hese outlays by anot her 

four hundred millions or eo, down to the level or t welve 

~undred millions , inclus ive of the c.c.c. camos, with t he 

nroso~ct or a furt her taoering orr or these e~end1tures 

tn the futur e, the largest single source or our oas t def i 

c i ts wi l l have been r educed to manageable nronortions , 

Similarly, if no substantial ~d1t1ons are made to the 

~lready-available aonropr1ations or seven hundred millions 
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tor public works of all kinds tor the fiscal year 1939, and 

such exn~ndituree in eubeeouent years are brought down to 

th~ hRlf- billion dollar level, this source ot fiscal defioits 

will be eliminated. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
These are some reasons tor optimism on the spending 

sl~e ot our budget picture. On the receipts side I can 

ronort t o you a far greater degree of improvement t han many 

neople have believed possible . 

The plain tact ot the matter is that the Federal revenue 

structure today 1e stronger as well as more equitable than 

ever before in the histor y of our count ry. 

When this Admlnietrstlon came into oftlce, the total 

r~ce1nts of the Treasury had fallen to Just over two b1111on 

<~ollars a year. In each year since that time they have 

shown mnrr.ed increases -- the result both ot 1morovemente 
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In our tax s t ructure and of the revival in business . For 

thP. ~resent fiscal year, t he revi sed esti mates of r ecei pt s 

tot~l six billion six hundred and f i f t y mill ions. 

In t~e tax revisions that Congr ess i s scheduled to make 

d•~\ng the next session, the aim will not be to rai se exist-

1~ tax rates or to seek out new sources of tax revenue. The 

• 1m, r nther, ~ill be to make adjust~ente in existing taxes 

tn the <Hrectton o! ac~ev1ng great er equity and of r educi ng 

htndrancsa to legitimat e business enterpri se. 

. . . . 
so~e ~eople are worried lest we curtai l exoendltures 

· oo rn~tc'll1· . What I can tell you in t h is re~ect may re-

I'SSUI' P such neoole . 

The plai n fac t of the mat ter is t hat the unspent 

ap~ropriations already made for publi c works and si milar 

~rojeots are eo great that l ar ge exn~ndituree for these 
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nurnosPs wi l l continue into the fiscal year 1939 even it 

Convress does not approor 1ate another dollar tor them, 

When we entered the fiscal year 193~ last July 1, the 

tot al anpronr1ations avni lable tor publio buildings, public 

ltt -ht•ays , river and harbor i lll1)rovements, flood control, 

P. " · ·\ · grants, soil erosiot. , emergency houSing, and similar 

nurooses , stood a t more than one and a halt billions. Some 

~l ~ht hundred sixty-nine millions ot this will be spent 

~urtng the oresent t1soal year, This will leave approximately 

s~ven hundred millions to be spent in t he tisce~ year 1939 

a single dollar ot additional apnroor i ations . 

It is obvious t hat even it we wanted to, we could not 

suddenly cut ott all of our emergency enending. 

It is by no means necessary t o make i moediate wholesale 

e l1m1nat1one ot Federal exnenditures. I t is necessary, 

however , that we see prepisely where we are going; and that 

we see the pi cture whole. 
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But when I say that I am confident that we shall bal-

• nee the budget duri ng the coming year wi thout violent dis

ruption or existing programs , I do not mean to say that the 

j Qb will be an easy one , or that it can be accomolished 

w1t~ou t steooing on anybody's toes. 

T~e Uni ted States Chamber or Comoerce i s on record 

~s strongly in f avor or an i mmediate balancing or the 

bud;:et. But what happens in every local Chamber or Commerce 

wh~n a propoaal is made to eliminate a nearby c.c.c. camp or 

t o re~uce an allocation ror a l ocal publi c works nrojeot ? 

LettPrs and telegr ams pour in upon the Congressmen and 

Senatore , conpla1n1ng of the great harm to local interest s 

t th~se Federal exnenditures are reduced. 

BalL~c1n~ t he budget 1s vour nroblem - - the nroblem or 

-very c1 t1 ~en or the country, no lese t han the nroblem or 

legislative and executive branches of t he Government . 
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It was the strong support ot the American public that 

made it possible for us to bring this country out or the 

dspreseion and to carry through many i mportant reforms. 

Wi t h this same support, we shall accomplish the simpler task 

c r balancing the Federal budget , 
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Address of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be 
Delivered before the Academy of Political Science, 

at the Hotel Astor , New York City, Wednesday Evening, 
November 10, 1937· 

I am glad to accept the invitation of the Academy of 

Political Science to discuss before i ts members assembled 

here tonight the subject of Federal spending and ite 

relation to the bala.ncing of the Federal budget. 

I shall not keep you in euepenae With reepeot to the 

main conclusion of ay discussion, namely, I believe that 

we should and that we wUl balance the Federal budget 

during the very next fiscal year, which begins July 1, 1938. · 

Hi.neteen years ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

ending the World War. That war was unbelievably ooatly in 

human values, and it was enormously ooatly i.n materi.al 

values . In the two years between the a1ddle of 1917 and t he 
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Middle of 1919, the Federal Go•ernment spent thirty-one 

bill i on dollars and aueta1ned a net deficit of twenty-two 

bi llion dollars. 

During the past f our years , this country h&e been 

engaged i n another war. This t1me our eneMy was a great 

econoMic d i saster. In this war we boMbed no cities; we 

=achine- gunned no trenches; we killed no hUMan beings. 

In this war, wefought with jobs and with dollars to save 

farMers froa losing the 1r far=e; to eave hoMe owners from 

212 

l osing their ho111s; to give not only bread but work to the 

uneMployed; to increase the security of jobs, pr operty 

values, and business profits ; to bring order out of chaos 

in our economic eyeteM. 

Th1e war, l ike that other war, required a many-sided 

campaign under i ntell i gent and cour ageous l eadereh1p -- a 

leadershi p that wae superbly eupplied by President Roose•elt. 
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Finally, th1e war, like t hat other war, required a 

large spending program. Th1e program, plue the epeo1al 

needs arising out or t he great dr ought and the prepSTment 

or the soldiers' bonus, necessitated outlays during the 

rour years ended June 30, 1937, or some thirteen and a hal t 
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billions 1n excess or those or the preYioue administr ation 

and or some fourteen bi llion dollars l n excess or our 

receipts. This was a good deal leas than our war expenditures 

and deficits or 1917 to 1919. But is there anyone within 

my hearing who doubts that t he res ults or this war have been 

. at least as much worth while as those or that other war' 

As in that other war, anyone can point to a do:lar here 

or a dollar there that was not well spent . In any war we 

expect a general t o be judicious ln his use or munitions, 

but we hold no grudge it he W1AYOidabl7 wutee a fe• bullet.. 

So in this war , it may well be that the detailed usee ot 
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eome of our relief ru.nds might have been somewhat better 

planned; but such small wastes ae may have crept in were 

as nothing when compared with both the human and aaterial 

values that were at stake . 

Let us look for a moment at the maJor items of our 

spending program. 

First of all, let me emphasize that, desp ite in

creased responsibiliti es, the ordinary operat i ng exp endi 

t ures of t he Federal Government -- iricluding the l egiala-

t 1ve , Jud1oial, and o1vil eetabliahmen t a, nat i onal 

defence, ordinary veterans ' pensions and benefits , and 

interest on the publ1o debt - - were actually lese during 

the past rou.r 1eare than during t he pre•ioue admin11tration. 

A tight rel n bas been kept on our ordinary expenditures. 

Our deficit baa been due ent1relJ to the speolal emergeno1 

outl111s. What wer e theJf 
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Tbe ar1tbmet1o 1e e1aple . Tbe largest single 1tea, 

nearlJ nine b1ll1one, aroae out ot unemployment rel1et, 

wb1oh 1noluded the 01T1l1an OoneerTat1on Corpe oaape and 

, 
• 
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